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"Give light and the
people willfind their
own way"
- Da11te's Purgatorio
XX/167-69

INSIDE

GYSU
holds first annual LeadershipSummit
by DauvanMulally
Campus Life Editor

..Faculty senate
investigates
Page 3

Martin Luther
King Week

he opportunity to reach new
heights in student leadership is
coming soon to Grand Valley's
campus .
The first annual -Leadership Summit
rakes place .on Saturday. Jan 17. and
features 30 speakers who will deal with
· personal enhancement and _leadership

T

financial chair. "It's a way for people to
development is,u.cs.
''This confercnt·c is designed lo sharpen their own leadership skills hy
bring practical leadership knowledge 111 impruvi,1g campus leadership as a
many student s who vary in both rnltural whole ."
and leaders hip background." said Ann
"We hope that many leaders who arc
Inman, assistant dirc.:etor o f s1uJcn1 life. alrcat.ly cslabli,hcd m11:ampus will grow
Inman said the eonferent ·c will 111rhcir ,I.ills ant.l help others who want
enhance
and
increase
s1ut.lc111 10 learn rnorc about being leader,." said
involvement at GVSU.
,tudcnl volunteer Denise Krolcyk.
"This conference is a trend-,c11in)!
" It 's
ahoul
providing
heller
event." said Tom McGo ugh, sun1111i1 h:-adership ant.l harncs,ing new energy,"

said summit bookler d1;_ii
r Kn in
Schaeffer
Som..: of lhc kad r r,l11p , un11ni1
speakers highlighted include Odelle Red
of lhc Grand Rapid, scholil ' ) ,1<· 111. K1111
Duurksma of Grand R..p,l1' l'l.in1lt'd
Parcnlhood and Jame, Cl,"'· 1,,n11cr
GVSU senate pre,id,111.

see Summit/ page 7

BIG 01'

BASH

STUDENT ORGANl%ATIOHS
FROM AU
OVER CAMPUSCAME TOGETHERLAST
FRIDAYNIGHTIN THEKIRkHOFCENTER
Carrot Top
TO TRY TO ATTRACT NEW MEMBER$.
TH£ BASH ALJ,.OWEDSTUDENTSTO S£[
WHAT THERE IS TO OFFER AND JOIN IF helps feed the hungry
TH£Y CHOSE. FROM FRAT£RNITIES,
AND SORORITIES, TO THE RADIO by Mark Smith
News Editor
STATION
AND
CINEMATECH.11hh1-llllr>c·s111
ORGANIZATIONSWORKED TOGETHER
\\ ,IL k \
'"
TO SHOW THEIRCAMPUSPRIDE.
ll lt l'rn 1t111n .11
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Carrot Top show

lLakers win two of
at GLIAC
+three
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Bob Stoll, directoro ·StudentLife

Pianist performs
at Grand VaJley
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INDEX

STllDENTUFE DIRECTOR808
STOLLJOINEDIN THE
FESTIVITIESSY DRESSINGAS
TH£ LIONKINGTO
ENCOU~A(.ESTIID£NTSTO
SUPPORTTHEIRCAMPUS
EVENTSBY HAVINGA GOOD
TIMEWITHDIFFERENT
ORGANIZATIONS.INCLUDEDIN
THE BIG 01' SASH WEREFREE
FOOD AND GOODl£S.
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WCkS, TH£ STUDENT
RADIO STATIONPLAYED
A VARIETYOF MUSIC
FOR ENTERTAINMENT.
CINEMATECH
HANDED
OUT POPCORNAND
COTTONCANDYWAS
COURTESYOF LAMBDA
CHI ALPHA. IF YOU
MISS£ D OUT,YOU'LL
HAVETO WAITFOR NEXT
FALL SH YOUTHERE!

8

Arts &
Entertainment

Brooks. Dane
and Lori Beck

from WCKS

.6

Campus Life

Chris Polidori.
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Tom McGough and Chris Dayss from Resident Housing Association

Lakersknock off Ferris,move to 19th in the nation
by Ryan Henige
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Sports Editor
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lt,1ull'dd,1\\f\ ,ncn r><•s1r,lSlall' h;_i,cl,1u11d11t1, , 1u1 (if,( h'111d
.. \\l· · q: Ill'! h\.'l'll
hH\tJrl,ltl'
(P h,1\<.'
Ir.till",,,
!hl'\ ~ !ll'\'
\ \ !:.11! 1 ,I :
He,1J ,,,,1,h ( ·1.1u,k11,·( 'h'1fllc'\ 11,,,
\\
dnl'l,•p,:d pl.1H·r, ,di" \\c'fl' \\111111~
1,, ll', ( ' ) !.till\.'\ ,lll,k, l
[4 II
the L'1d, l..1kc·1,.. 111,, stil .1111,11111~
,ran
'n1c·! ...,, .,, ,·l!,1[1, h.1,,: t..·,·n "'''k l1,1r,I."l ·11.,rnn ,1dd,·J
\\11r,t
Ii .di , ,1 !h t.: \, .1 ·
lhc· I .,J\ l..,kl'i' ,»llltlllll'd 1lt,·1r
I11 111
1gn"red ,1, lhn l.,11,k,I .,1 11u111h,:r
rhv ·1..1~·\,· 1 , t ' J~· t ,\ ' , 1;i. :
1h1,"l'.:k·, 1·s_-\1,,d.i\ 1,·r 2, 1>,,"1"11 \, 11111111~ \~ .1~,, ,n \.1turd.1~ "1th .J : h ·M
p.,rt hl'1..,Jl1,v
. ,i
ti ..: Hi,
II p.,11,hur 111,11·1~,·11111~
1,, 1hc1rlt,·.1J, \\ I 11 l'I ( i,11l!11 lfl
\f.1n R.111,i;tll
,q1,,· .,~.1111
pa,rd iht' ,!It l\1( Ill ~ ,l' ll h.' , . , 'I ' ll., ,
'"\\\· r,·,tll~ d.,11·1 1.dk .1r-,•utii \ lire·
rh.: ~irh \\ anr lu ,1,1, u11J,·k,1ll'd. hu1 ",· 1.al,.,·r, .,, ,lie p»ur,·d 1112X i'<''n". I1_1 llc'[c<'lll' l q•
I'tll' ,C1,.1 'lhf hj !I
1 ,' .
don'r J1,, ·u" r;ink11;~,... ( ·1i,m1n ,j,d
ll'r><
•unth. ,rnd i. •u1 ,1""',
l<JnJ,tlI
The l..1kn, ,1;irted "'"' l.1,1 "l.'c°kc·nJ 11111,hcdtlw ,:j111, ,11,,.,1,n~ Ill 11! 11 .i, !ht.' I ,Hh I .t~l'f, , i.11·
dl.'lrn,,· .111,Iill'l,I ·11,· H
on th.: ngh1 (1>01a, rhc) kn, ,:kcd ufl ,111 ,, .. 111,ht' r,dd
l'h,· 1ri, 1 »I K,,tll' Kar. Aili,
!llC:,bl\
l'ldll
fll'id
,d,
o, ·ennatchc:J M,·r,·\ hur,1 ,4uad X~-hX
·\1~!\ l<d1m~11111
· .. .11111.: 11 !· . _·
Mary RanJall. the c1•nfrrl'll,c··, l<d1111ann. ,rnd Amho l:frrn.Jr al"'
pla}t:r of th~ )t:ar la,t ,ea~on. c,•n11nucd pla~et.l \\ell '" h11 tm 11. I 2. anJ I _1 ,c,.:1inJ · tl~ill j, ,hv ~111}\. l \ ·\I , 1, .'\\
"11h 211 p<11nheach HcrnJt al"' h.:lpct.l our un 1hrt't' jllllfll,·r, I» rn.,~,- 1!tv H , ,:. .
hc:r ,upcrb pla) ill. ,he r1111,h<'t.l
p01n1, ;_ind,·1gh1 rd'k>und,. h,•th 11.'jllJ rh~ h<'ard, a., ,he: pulkd """ n l.'1gh1 f1•r lhl' dPuhk tc.111i-. k.~·11r11. 1: r · ,1
...,lflllll-..
lht' rll~hl
\\rlh 2tl l'• 'lli l" .1tld ,,, I
high, .
Ainhl·r lkmJ1 ;_indAlli\ l<l'h111;_inn The l.;_ikn, "-t·rt· h11 h,r th.: 111a1"111'~t,, 1,1,
abu played well a, th<') Jjded 1-l ant.l ,,1 rhc gam~ j' 1h,'\ f,n"hc<l rhe ~am~·
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Mary Randall looks to get the ball In the p09t. Randall led the L.aurw
to their 14th
consecutive victory. The Lakar9 are cunently rankad 19th In the nation.
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see Undefeated/ po0e
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"The majority of roommate problems that
I see stem from a simple lack of
communication."
--Mary Jo Thiel
Counselor

{ln,}t1(antborn

HealthCarebecomes concern at GrandValley

l

by Mark Smith

pcrfomts unm:. pregnancy . s1rep.
mono, and hlood ,ugar lc,h .
Fisher ,aid the lah ran do surnc
hut not all of them .
"We just don't have the ,pace
to do that or the e4uiprncn t," ,aid
Fishcr .
Other necessary 1.:,1, cannot
he complcled eithl'f
"We don ' t haw X-ra}, . and
again that is kind of tia,ic when
you have a walk-in dinic. " ,aid
Fi,hcr .
When 1hci.e lL·,1, need to be
done. the mrdit ·al c:cntcr ,end,
s1u<lc:nts Ill
Ca111pusto11nc
Profc,sionals in Allendale .
Hou,ing
J1rel·tor
And~
Bcachnau ,_aid he doc,n ' t havc a
prohlt·m wllh tlm arrangemt·nl.
He ,aid Grand Valley ;mJ
C-an1pu,1ownc ,han.: e4 uipmcnt
and Joe, no1 st·c..a ne.ed for an~

News Editor
ocs Grand Valley nt·cd
more health care on cam·pus'! Nurse Practitioner
Diann Fisher thinks so.
To do this. she said the ,urrent center in the Field Hou,c
would have to tic exp,mdcd .
Fisher said there is not enough
space in the ccnlcr to offer ,cr vices she r.hinks studcn ls ncc:d.
"We don't have any space for'
discharging or anythi ng that has
10 do with insurance 4uestions or
hilling,". said Fisher . "There i,
no place to take care of that. ..
The center ha, a small lahoratory. but Fisher said it can't pcrfonn the most hasic function of a
medical center .
A medical <.:enter lalloratory

D
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lllliii
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"J!'s just like any other facility
on campus .
Fisher also think~ !he center
,tmuld have a confcren,c room .
She ,aid swd cnts often have
quc,tion, and don '1 need to

11rnncdiatc cxpan,inns . Although
hc ,aid it would hc nice lo h;1n:
1hc,.: feature,. lw think, the rnrrcnt ,y,tt·rn "a1kqu;11t· IPr nrm.
"Thar
art· allla\\
more
1hing, ~ 011I\ ant." ,aid i'kat ·hn.1u.

schedule appointmcn1, .
hke 10 have two full-111ncpr.i, 11
A confrrl'ncc roorn w11uld tioncr, 11nl',1mpus. A pr;1t·1111
.. 11
,·1
ahu allow nur,ing and phy,ical
ha, the ;1u1hority 111\Hite pr,·.
therap y student s 1n condu,· t snip1ion~ . Rit:ht nnw. the , rn1,·1
rc,car ch and ge t ,om, : C\pai - ha, 1111efull-time nur, e pr,,. 1,.
ence ir, their licld .
1iona and a MD who 1, 1111
, ·;,111"It would he nice 1f we ,·1111ld pu, part-tirm:.
open up thi, f11rt·d11L'at111nal
and
"I think volurnc -wi,c \\l' h,,,,.
dini,al pral'titT' ... , .nd h , hcr.
enough kid, to keep '" "
Morr ,pace \111uld ;il, o pro\'idcr, hu, y." ,aid Fisher .
at-co1nn10datc1110n:,1udcnh and
Fi,hcr i, optimist it: ah .. 111
staff. Fisher t·,1i111atcd.10--10 ,1u- tht·,e t:hange, . She ~aid thc t·c:n 1kn1, \'i,11 the ,1udcn1 hcallh tcr i, ju,1 licginning Ill talk to 1hr
d111iccvcr\' da1.
admin istration . So for. sht· 1,
"\\'c ' rc'hcaJ rncr ht't'I, 111th rka,nl
w11h thc univcr,i11 n
the numbcr ol ,1udt'n1, during opcnnc,, tu thc ccnter\ idea, .
the day." ,aid J-i,ha .
"I 1l11nka Int of 1hcsc thi n~,
The health , cntcr ha, ,1, ,1.1n ,.111
l1.1p11cn,",aid Fisher . "Ii\
111e111hcr,
. Thn.:c of tht' ,1,ilft'r, Jll' I ,111111g
down. looking al 1hc
handle papcr wnrk . The · 11thn pm,1hili1ie, and who can hl'lr
thre e in,lude a d11,tor. 1111r,t' hnc and with what."
pract111oncr
. and a 111ir,l'
To ca,c the:hurdcn . ,tic 11,111l
d

CounselingCenterresolves roommate problems
Tti,·,c cround rul,·, :uc a kn
,dor a,,igned to the case will
open the tl11\\ nl commu111,a111;1 ,·11·11 rcla111111,h1r.1111011gcontact the depressed student\
ti1m."
IJ1d ai,o lx·lin ·c, c:1111111111111
- r11P111111alt''
·
,. 11d
Tl11t'I. pan·nh or guardians.the housing
- 1, l:,1;1hll\h1ng :r ,t'I 11! hPtise n1k, office . and the dean of s1udcni-.
helhcr they arc fncnd, l'allon het\\ t't'n r1>t111111\all',
or sekl'll'd hy thc uni- ,·,,t·n11;1I.Sht· 11Jill\ to mak,· ,urc help, dctt·n n1m· \\h, • 1, 1,·,p,111s1- If a ,1udcnt i, ~ui,·idal. the\' arc
for 1rca1mcni and
versit~. n,rnn111a1c,can th1, 1, happt'lllll)! "' the r, ..,rn- hlt· I, ,r n·rtam d1t ,rt·, .,nd-" h:11 rt·c11111111cn1kd
hdl ,11h>r i, ,IC:l'l'f'
lahk ,llld llll.!t'· a,kcd lo lca\'Cn.:sident hou,ing
he a has,lc . \\'hilc: the gripe, rnatt·, t·,111cnjo~ tht'tr ,1a~.
for the 01hcr rc,idenl 's ~afetv.
"M~ J"h 1, to rnakt· ,tire tht·~ ,·t·pt:ilik .
vary from pctt} h> Jo\111ngh1
,1 llll l' llut
Till' c:cntcr ha.\ also ~cen
annoying. they c;,n he nwnagl'd arc talk In~ ;ind
lllllt..' ' ri 10 1t1111.iil '
r11,1111ma
1c, di,putc:, in,olving
or soll'ed with snmt· rnmmunit ·,1- ii,lt'·lllllC tu lllll'
pr,,hic-111, :11,· ph~ ,i,al l'inlt'm:c.
lion bctWl'Cll the unhapp~ par- .rn.. 11w(... ,:11d
111,
,n· 1'1.,n k.1\ "In 11nc c:asc, I dealt with a
D1,k .
"The·\
!ies.
!fl\!
)11!hc, u n 111alt·,1u1kn1 wh,, came int11!he
kt'
GVSU ',
,\cade1111,· and \\ ant rne 1111:1
111:-fl,
·,,'l '' , t·ntcr ht·c:;1u,c hc " a, hc1nc
Pt'r.-onal C'!l11n,l'l111c
C-.:111,1,t'l", ,1de, . hut I
schedules
111\111\ Il l ~
IJlc.'ll ph~ ,1,all} thrt·atencJ hy h1~,
'I
I , Jill
numerou~ rn!l111111alt·d1,rtllt' L·,111
l.11 1llr1l·,,
.tit.'
n11,111111atc
." ,;1id Thiel. "Thc
cases . Mo,1 student, ha, t' n111111rthere 1,1 h,·lp
,·,rr, ·111,· .ind Coun><·ling Centl'r rook the
prohlcrn, with their nk>n11n
.11t·,. l'\ t"f\ 1 1fl l'
1t..
·qu1rc
111nrt' int, >rniatll>n111hPu,ing and the
fiul t't' llllllU·
( ,cc chart I.
roommall'
·:1111,n
dot',n·1
hl'II' lr11rn tht· ,1udcn1 11a, hn,ught tit'fnrc a
Michelc Did .• 1 K1,1kr 1c,1- 111,
,.: c.:fltl·r
1ud1t'lar\'rc, iew hoard and e\ endent a,si,tant. ha, 't 'L·n lhL·,,· ah , ,11, happ,·n
1u;1II) ,;,rl·eJ 111 lt·a,t· lht' r,·,1·
lhl'
1'111,·I 1, 'lll ·
contlit·t, .
dt'Jl(t'...
hl · l1l"\l''
4.:a,t·,
"D1,agret·mcnl\ .in· 111t·1,ht - pri,l'd \\'Ith the
Tiu: C111111,cl1nc
( ·l'ntl'1 ""rk,
fcrent ,cht'Juk,
;111dd1lft·rc:111 n111nhcr ,,1 ,111
" ' tnt·111.ddim·"
, 11 ph~ ,1\. .1I \ 11, _
d11c,1l1 "11h thl' ·rt',td,·111 ,1""
.1 dcnh 11 '111 d11
hahit, lih· one nk11t1111
.11,·h<.·111!!
olher
o
. rnult1, ultur.d .,--1,1.,nh .
k 11«·
, ht111
Id 1.111h
mght pn,on ,111Jthl' 111hn h1.·111~n111I.ilk Ill their
, .\1..1mrt',1,k111
a da~ pcr"111." ,aid 1)1,·k
1 ",, 111111
,11 t·,
/Jl'/"SOII.
,11,,.ill' p.,r,·Jlh. .,nd h.111d1rc'L'l11r
t, lfh·
fllllhlll~
.. 11, .1, , 1,1an1' rckr , l lhknh
Marv Jo Tlul'i . a ,11un,cl11ral · 11ht'll lht·\ h.11,·
._1\,fichc/1'/Jick
, ,.ii, . ·.,nd 1h,· ...l·11h:1 . 1' \\l'II .1, .1lll'nd . 1 ,c ,, !1•11
the ·ccnicr.
mam ,111dl'nh p1,,hl~·m, . "11h
1hl·1r hd1;1\ 11 1r
d l· ,1n
,,r ,Ill - \\ llh lht'III
with thl'\L' pr<>hl,·111,·
··(>n ,t'\cr ·,d u1,,.1,:, l' ..1t10, I h, 1\l'
" In ,1111
:1111111,
hkt· rh,·sc·. "''
.. Jill' 111,Jf••n
·
dent, 1111, ":1_1
.
pnihlt·111, th.11I ,rudcnh ,.111 rt·, ,·1"· d1tln ,·n1 , I ll·,1Jc.·11( ~l"l'l~t1ll
~flll ~ .I ~I ll
will a,k the ,1uJrn1 1<1hnn~ rht'ir 1, , ,f n-,111111:11,·
den! 1n h1r '-'1un ,1..·l1111..'
.-- ,.11d
rc)(Jllllll,llt' 111111
lht' u1Ul;,l'i111~ ,l·\.' ,11..·rn tr, 1111;1 ,1mplc LH:k Pl rnnrnrn.th:, f11r thl ·tr , 11 ,.1k1~
:1111111.
" ,:11dT111t·I ....\1
l11 p.irti.ul;,1 , ,"l'' \\hen " lh1,·I ..,, ·, 111,t'IP ,n · i:1.,11l1n
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p/lolo l1)' u, Ge<ilry

Freshmen roommates Jennifer Hacker (left) and Cheree Crudo (right)
demonstrate that roommates can get along in Copeland Hall.

Commonroommate problems
1. Not doing share of cleaning
2. Not picking up Rfter themselves
3. Eating food and using belongings.
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:·.FacultySenate investigatesworking
':_.
:~onditionsof adjunctfaculty
/ by OavldYonkman

.~ c,ffacultyte""~
~~ faculty:AnyP<>ittton

-whichcanreceivetenure: - ·
fl1CliJcllntt
'tenu~ed
alldtenure:-lt takes
seven
y~rs to ·

';~

,'aehleve
tenurewith the
decisionmade
In the sl~ year.It
is ~ to protect acade- ·

, E:dltorIn Chief '.
'In American higher education.
· non:tenufl: track faculty
· (adjunct) positions account
for more than half of all faculty
: _appointment s, according to a
. recent study by the American
Association · of
University
Professors
.
'.· Hiring adjunct faculty is
·· essential to a university because
. they usually come from busi-:.:;ncsses in the local community
'.:,:.~nd. may provide a level of prac' ucal· expertise that a professor
•. tCjlehing only the()ry may not
: : offer,
. . : , Full-time adjunct faculty
· mainly work in health sciences
· (28 percent), natural sciences
< J) 5.7 percent), and humanities
. ' n2 .5 percent), according tci the
. National Education Association.
· .., They cover short-term teach.-ing vacancies formed during
.:··wianticipated growth, or when
.; 't:enured professors leave for sab•batical.
·
But adjunct faculty arc also
· cheap labor.
Overall, they don't earn half
the pay tenure and tenure-track
·profes sors (regular faculty J
receive and next to no benefit~.
·: .¥0 .st operate under yearly or
. · .semester-long contracts and their
. 'performance evaluation procc·dure s can be haphazard and
:hasty, making job security clo,c
((o nothing.
:; . A variety of pay and working
·conditions exist under the broad
. ;scope
of adjunct fa.ult). At the
·top is "\'isiting facult~_--which
- .includes clinical faculty like
those in nursing . They work
under yearly contracts negotiated
with administration and ren:i\'C
limited health and life insurance.
At the low k\'el of the pay
scale is who facultv refer to a,
"adjunct adjunct,. "· 11·ho rcce11e
$600 per aedit hour and no hcnefits.
So the IH>rk1nc cond111on,
and ratio nf adJun:1, 10 rq!ular
faculty d,,c~n·1 lo,c c,,nin,1 al
Grand Valle,. Facull\ Senate
fonne<l a s,x:mcmocr 1a,k fPrL'e
November J 997 ro 1n,e,uga1c
the situa11,,n_
Exe.:u111cCom11n11eL
' , 111lac ·
ultv I Scnall.' lorrned the 1;,'1-,
force after Chair Pat ThPrpc:
teceil'ed an i:-mail mc"age from
adjunct fa,·ult~ cxprc"1ng ,un ·
ccms Ol'Cr thr1r 11orking silua-

,_,ink:fr8fk1om
andmay
require
·a·.,
doetorate
degree.
''

'

·AdJu~(non-tenuretrack)
fKUlty: Positions.which can-

.09t,'~ive.tenure.Designed

·to Jastfoi a short periodof
time;
usually one or two years,

. Ctlnfcal/Contract
and

.Vlaftlng
faculty:Nearfull. .

.

.

,

phOIOby f(rlsdn~

Jean Nagelkerk11a memberon the Fac_ulty Senatetaik force lnvHtlgatlngthe workingcondition, of adjunctfaculty.

tions at Grand Valley. the fastest lem is ensuring growth and
growing universit y in the working conditions of adjuncts
don't tum sour.
Michigan for the past decade.
The national ratio in all highSome issues presented in the
e-mail include availahility of er education. including commuhealth and retirement henetits. nity colleges. of adjuni:t lo regulength of employment contracts. lar faculty is 4J peri:cnt. accordevaluation procedure~. and rep- ing to AAUP. At the liberal ans
universities. like Grand Valley
was founded as. is :12.6 percent.
At Grand Valley. adjuncts
"At
con,titutc 40 percent of profes,ors . Currentl y. Grand Valley
admini,trator, w1,rk at lowering
I
the ratio IP ~5 pcrl·ent. ~aid
Thvrpc.
··we·\'c been fonunate here ...
,aid Thorpe. "It ha,n·1 got out of
hand like at other universities. At
some univcr,itie~. it\ really a
protilcm."
Ai:cording to Nb\. W.5 percent of full-time. adJuni:t faculty
- Par Thorpe
teach at research unive"itie~ - At
placc, l1kc Univ.:r,ity of
rc,cntatwn 1n faculty gol'cr - M1d11gan and Mi..:higan Stat.c
nancc. Cum·ntl~. adjun..:1faculty Un1l't·r,111. tenured profr"ors
don' t havr 111t1ng power in ,pend 11111,1 nf thL·1r time
re,car.-h1ng 1hL
' 1r field of cxpcrFarnlt, Senate.
The task f11rcc ha, a two- 11,i:. .-\rtual 1cad11ng i, lt:ft to
prong ohJcl'.111
·c. ,aid kan adJUlll'I'and graduate a"iMant, .
Gra nd Vaile} i, different
Nagelkc:rk. rncrnhcr of thi: la,k
forcL' The lir,1 prong look--pn - heL·au,c 11" not a re,l' ar,·h uni manh :ti 1h,· '"'rkload of full- l'e"1ty. A profc,sor\ pnonl~ 1,
11111c.
· nun-lcnurc tra,·k facull\ In the da,,rn<lm lcad11n!!,11nc11f
·1i11n,
hnc lon~,· r than threi: vears. Th~ 1hc unin·r,11~·, rnaJor a11r;1,
,Ikd her,·.
ulher 1., • addrL'"'"!! ht'ndi1, of 111rnam ,tud,·nts L"llfl
"Ai ,11meun1,er,111e,. \Pu ·11
.idJur11.:ilikr hrahh . rrtircmcnl.
h,,,c hu~c nu111tx·r,,,I adjun\'I,
and knf!lh ul c11
1pl<•1
menI «•n
lr;t,I,
dP1n~ JII the IL·adun~ ;1nd 1hc
Thr 1."k l<'rl'e dirn·n11' c1111
. 4ualil\ .,., nlrol 111;11 n: •I he 1ha1
du,i- a ,wf\,-~ 1111.. ,k ;11 1hr !!•X"-j rhat ', ,1 rral rtp-11ff (1 \
,·,r<·,ll·d " "rkl,,;1d 111,1d1uri.1, ncnh11,t\ ... ,.i1d Th11rp..-" \\ 'c
h.,,c-·11·1r,:.,lh ~1111111"
1h,11,11'11,
1·
Jnd h1:nct"11,
1hn r,·.t·1,,·
lk ,, tthe (lr,md \,din , .. 11
11 1- 111,nHui "c ' rc 1a~1n~ , 1cp, """
uc, IP !!rov. al a rapid r·;,1e. 1he1 "' \\<: dnn·1 ~cl 11ut111hand ..
ThL'1a, ~ I,•r« · \\ ill mrel f11r,,·
htrL' 111c"r,·;1qn~numher, ul
,c~11 1hi (1t11L· 1ir1 L1n ~~
adJun,I l;1eul1~.·a, .111~)!fl'"lll!,'.
1rn11er,111
ha, 111d, Ttw pn•h

some
universities,
,·ou '/ have
huge numbers
of adjuncts
doing all the
teaching."

.timepositionswith yearly
contracts.

Adjunct(adjunct):Faculty
with appropriate qualifications
which may or may not
include a doctorate. Work-

weekranges from two hours
per weekto full-time. Paid
by credit hour.
Gypsyfaculty:Faculty who
travel from school to school to
leach for universitieswith
campuses spread throughout
a city, or in Grand Valley's
case, the state of Michigan.

Sabbatical:An extended periocl of free time available to
tenured professors for special
study.
source: Pat Thorpe. chair of
ExecutiveCommittee of
FacultySenate Glossary

by DavidYonkman

"It's been a wonderful way to
do things that I really love to do,
which is mix working with eduenny Griffiths in the Kirkhof cation," said Griffiths.
Although she has a good time
'
School of Nursing works the
same hours and perfonns the teaching, adjuncts cannot live
same workload as regular pro- forever on the salaries and benc·
fessors, but work~ under a yearly fits they receive.
The adjunct program works
contract with half the pay and
limited health and life insurance. well for those in the busine,s
Griffiths is full-time. non- world who come to universities
tenure track (adjunct) faculty. to teach one class. but for career
people like Griffiths. it docsn ·1
Adjuncts arc supw,irk.
posed to cover
Univer-itics
short-term teachfind adjunch do a
"Its
ing vacancies. but
good job and want
Grand Valley reto re-hire them. but
hired her for her
the
situation
founh year.
to
do
leaves
al war
"I draw salary
them with two
from when school
choices : prepare
srart~ in August
to
for tenure or live
until May I ,'' said
..And
Griffiths .
-Jenn y Griffiths on."Can I afford 10
then I have to
stay here with no
come up with 12
retirement forcl'weeb of employment on my
own during rhe summer or er'I" said Griffith, . "No. I can·1. I
have to move on or get a Ph.D.
srarve.
In order lo gain a regular fac- and become tenurablc."
She said univcr~ilic, find
ulty pmition. she needs a Ph.D..
but until then. she cpuld perpetu- good people in adjunct, . hut
ally teach under yearly contracts there is no real way to keep them
under thc ,amc conditions. As without ha\'ing a doctorate. ,o
her contra,! stands. she has nu they iend to ,ta y on a~ adjunct, .
Although Griffith, recogdisability. dental. or retirement
nize, ine4uitics in the adjunl'I
plan.
Griffith, " a single parent ,y,tem. she i, pmllivc about her
who has taucht since 1981 at contributions to Grand Valley.
"And I feel I'll rnntinue 10
u,mmunity l~olleges and at a
hacl'aiaureatc level. In addition contrihutc ." ,he ,aid . "Grand
Valley i, at thi, point suppomng
Ill Grand Valley·s School of
Nursing. ,he work~ part-time at me a, I go on with Ill) ,1ud1~,
St. Mary\ Hospital in Grand and I 1hink that\ "'mctliing that
need, to he ,a1d...hu1 I ha\'e tu
Kapi1b
have a rctirernl'nt."
Editor

J

been a
wonderful
way
things I really
want do. "
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Full-timeadjunct works
for part-timepay
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"True peace is not
merely the absence
of tension: It is
the presence
of justice"

1

-Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr .
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"This is an inappropriate place to hold a
phone-a-thon.
This Is a home, not an
office."
--Hoobler resident
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Creditpeddlersin Kirkhof-needrestriction

OUR VIEW

by DavidYonkman

percent owned four or more
cards.
The average balance for
undergraduate s was $2.226 .
I i:.tn ·1 speak for the entire
qudcnt population of Grand
Valley. but most students I know
don't make anywh,:rc near th al

Editor

GVSUneeds to stabilize
rate of enrollment

With the beginning of a new
semes_tcr comes the hcginning of
free gifts In the lohhy of Kirkhof
Center for filling out credit l·ard
applications .
We appreciate the diverse
marketplace of vendors in the
Kirkhof lobby selling things like
rugs. jew elry, and posters. but
credit vendor s arc someth ing
Grand Valley students ran do
without.
Credit card rnmpanie, target
mostly unemployed college student, with no credit histurv .
Students \\·ith no income aside
financi;il aiJ in1111cd1atcl,,t'l'
ea, y mone}. and 11ith s10.{xio Ill
$20.000 llf dehl. n11"1 ,111dl'nh
don't mind a couple more rh,,usand ;1ddcd to their ,11c.:r
,tll u >llegc hill.
Ahou1 65 pcrl·cnt "f ;tll u•llcge srudent, had c-rcdu c·ards in
1996. acrording Ill ,rudcnr lending organi1atilln Nellie J\1ac. Of
the studcnh \\ 1thc·rl·J11c-ard,. ~()

Student Senate passed a resolution last week recommending Grand Valley administration stabilize the rate of enrollment. This does not mean "capping·· the rate of enrollment.
just making sure it doesn't increase until accommodations are
made for new students .
We agree with the rcsohnion as it was presented . We sec
100 many students in 100 few classes and the university also
has problems with the number of parking spaces available lo
students. And perhaps the bigge st complaint from students is
the housing shortage . Student.~ are doubled and tripled in
rooms that should only hold one person.
Reasons presented by senate arc ··1he nurnhcr of aedit
hours from 1996 lo 1997 inc rl·ascd by 9. I43. even though
academic standards ostcnsihl y were raised lo a level sufficient 10 stunt growth.'' and the depersonalizing of the university and overburdening of prufrssor s from increasing growth .
· Since the fall of 1995. Grand Valley's enrollment has
grown 11.4 percent. according tu the 1997 fall enrollment
repon . Freshman classes innea sed hy alrno~t 22 percent and
sophomores increased by almost 16 percenl from I 995 . This
makes Grand Valley the fastest growing univer sity in
Michigan.
We don ' t want the university to ~hut off this growth . but
there are far too many problems c·oming with ii that need to
be taken care of bt:fore the rate is innea sed.

and the company
maintains
rnrnpounding the interest.
Credit cards work for those
with the income to pay the balance every month . hut this isn't
thi: -.isc for most students . and
hcfnre they reali1-e it. they have
over S 1.000 ori their bill al a 17
pt'rcent intcrcst rate.
lo ::w
Th.: cxi:u,c I hear most often
from r11
y friend, for gelling a
ni.:di1 card ,, 11will only be use
for t·rnc.:rg.:ncit·,. Emergencies
"ill h;1ppcn We.:ran 't predict
11lwn nu, rar will h1<1wup 1.500
111,k, "" a1 fr11m home . But
,11mc.:h1111
ai·1n ;1c-"upl.: months.
drink, al lht· har mu,1 hccomc
l1k -1hreatcn111~hc·<'ausc I sec the
u, l' 111rh,· ,·;~rd there steadil y

"Credit card
companies target
mostly unemployed
college students
with no credit
histOIJ."

111'..
-r l' ~• ' L'

S1udc111 11r_1:an11a1uins arc
re,p1111,1bk lnr hringing acdi1
p,·JJk r- 111 l'alllpu, . The)
r,·,·i.:11,· .1 ,p, ·c·11ic<.Jamllllnt of
111111
1<·
1 111r ead1 appllration .
\\ h.11c1,·r happened 10l'.tr wa,h -

amount of monc, . One rc·a " •n
ht·ing nil ,tudent c.:
·mpl<1~c·,• of thl'
11n1,cr,1t) L·an 1111rk uva 2,
hllurs pn wt·c·k.
Su 11h;11hap)'lt'.ll, 1, ,rudl'nh
pay the.:111111111111111
Jlhllllhl~ hrll 111
S50. wh1d1 d..-lrre, ,om,·1l11nc
Iikc ~'i l1>'SIO fr11111
t lw halanc:,:.

.ind "l'll111t.
'. nl ~H!a111h.·, ·1

t.' '

Thc·re ;ir,: l11u{dred,of wav,
111r;11,,· 1111111
n 111dud1n)!hoJ)

painting. 1-shirt sales. used CD
sales. books, Van Andel l·"n, ·,·,.
sion stands. raffles . or internal
fundraising like returning " ~la
cans and requiring dues .
Raising money from s1udc111
,
i, fine. but asking them to rnortgage their post-college furur<' 1,
irresponsible .
Another problem with rh,·
credit vendors is they i:an ht·
misleading. One credit carJ
company in thr Kirkhof ci:ntn
asks people to fill out thr,·e
forms which gels them rhn·c
credit cards. and I don ·1 1h1nk
most students realize this h;,p.
pens.
Grand Valley would do \\e ll
ro remove the credit peddler,
from Kirkhof. or ar least 111
1111
their presence to somcthin!! re;,.
sonable like once _per week II
students really want a nnl1 1
card. just answer one of the hundreds of applications wmllll,! rn
till' mail. They offer ju,1 a~ much
free ,tuff.

Currentgen-ed program
needs revision
An important dehate taking plare within Facult~ Sc:nate
concerns 1hr ,trurturing of genc·ral education .
We agree the rurrent gcn -cd program "100 , ague . R1gh1
now It 1sa rhed, li,t of da,,c, ,, 11hli1tk ,trudurc· . Yc:s. ,ome
professors already du many of the proprn,ed uhJecuve,. But
there need~ IP he a cuarantet· 1lw ,kilb like communirati \,n
and rritil ·al thinkmg'arl' taught \\1lhin all arl·a, of study.
Thc: gc:n-ed program Wlluld he ,rrongcr 1fall gen-ed l'las,es taught tht· ,a,nr ,~ill, "11h111the area .,f ,1ud1. For e~am ple. chemisti: ,tudenh nt·t·d '" kn,m r11mptiund c·ompt•\I·
tiPns ;md npla111 h1111the·~ ""rk Otht'f\\l,e tht" inform;111"n
i, u,ek" if ,1udent, d1111
' 1 klhl\l h111111, u,e 11.
Add in!,' uppc·r In l'I d :,"l'' 111~n-t·d " 11np,,nan1
:\lth11ugh II t· fn·I a lht·111
;111r;1ppr11ad11, lo<>re,tpc ·1,,·c for
,dit·Julin)! purp,"t"' · upper Incl rl ;",c ·, ,1111net·J 1., he 111the
11flcan1pro)!ra1111,1 t·,ranJ "ll an ;ilrc1d1 ,,,hd f1>unJ:1111-n
1ng.
·. 111>1
;,,
Cir;111d, ·.din 11..,, l>•undcd .,, a l1hn.il an, <'1>lk~c
;1tradt· ,d11111Ii111\\;inh 111c111111nu,
· as a hheral an; u•llq:c.
it nu,,1 ,lrcn)!thrn thr i:rn -,·J prn)!ram ", ,tuJc·nt, an: )!<"11111)!
the he,t t·du, ·a11,111
f'""'hk
The i:rn -nl pr11grarn l'J11·1 tin
a "'lid lihnal 1·ducn·r ythin!,'. hut 11,·an ht· a ,tnin)! ha....-1111
,·a11on

TimSelgo is one hell of a guy

-UN£ FOR
CLASS

SCH£DIILING
ATSTUDENT
S£RVIC£S
LAST
MONDAY
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Question of the Week
Q: Should student organization-. ht.·ahle to w,e credit card sign-ups as fund-raisers'!
A: "Yes . r!'s an e a sv wa y lo r
o rgan,zatr on s to m;i, e
mone y ··

A: "I don ·t see why not. ii •
rs for fund ra1s1ng -Khan Trang . Junior

-Joshua F r,gma ns ~, Sen ,0 1

LETTER TO THE EDITOR POLICY
Leiter, In the 1:'..duor,hPuld he suhmmed to the Lanthom
c>tfrccloratc.:din 1()(1Common,. !-'or ,erifo:auon purpo~s. all
lc:ttc:r,mu,1 he ,ri:nc.:Jand 1n,ludc a relr:phone number . Phone
numher, "111 n,,1 tx· pnntcJ : names will. Please limit kner,
Ill 3()()v.ord, or It·" Letler- ,uhrn11ted h\ e-mail should also
rnl'ludc.:a tc.:kphllne nu111her
·
In the e,ent 1ha1,pac-c pr11h1hllsthe pnnllng of all ,uh nmsron, 111their entirc:1~. lcner, rnay be edited for lc:ngth.
Leuers relating dm:,tl, Ill campu, and student issues will he
gf\en prwnt y if all suhm1'smn, cannot he:pnnted
Plc:a,-c:call 895-~460 llr ,top h~ )(JO Commons wuh 4uc:,11on, regarding this poliq .

Wit]lantborn ~taff
EDITOR
IN (HlEf: DAVIDYONIUUN
BUSINESS
MANAGER:
JOSHUMEaS
ADVEIITISING
MANAGER:
SCOTTPRICE

A: -sure . as long as they
don t call me at home 1,~e
the Sprint people ··

A: · 1 don ·t see why the y
shouldn t be able to The .
need to get the mone y h .~.•.
ever they can •

-Ron Pleune . Se nio r
-Jason LePres . Junior
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(!)pinion
!.·

MartinLutherKing,Jr.stressed tolerance

r·

.by LZ Granderson

,Letter to the Editor

chct:k hu1 lhc oppre,sed arc hav- from his lips did more than
sound good. they were good.
ing trouble using the money.
· MinorityAffairs
Dear Editor.
future. Why not get involved''
If you aren't a science major,
Keeping his dream alive
King pointed out that all
The
ii shows you can relate and interretlccting on Dr. white pcuple were nol 10 blame involves courage because it is
I'm nm sure if lhis is an
Electric Racing Team docs act with technical issues. Plus, i1
.
Martin Luther King. Jr. for the unjusl treatment of not always ea~y to stand up to
because prejudice or injus1ice. Whether ii acceptable forum for submiuing just that' Every year we race our gives the opportunily ro · go
··
one cannot help lnu to African-Americans
such enrries lo the Lanthom, bur solar hoat in Solar Splash, an against big name univcrsiries
think of his historical "I have a some "have come to realize that be not laughing at a sexist joke
here it is.
intercollegiate,
international like U of M and University of
dream" speech . He delivered i1 their freedom is inextricably wld lo you by o friend or panak°'tlirnate Change and Whal lo compclition which requires us lo California and kick lheir butt!
ing in a march on campus . The
to more than 200,000 people in bound to our freedom ...
use solar panels and electriciry in (Which we do every year!)
The fact is. oppression of any world may be different than in do:
1963on the steps of the Lincoln
There has ticen a lot of talk an efficient and compclitivc way.
If you arc interested, we
Memorial, That day King shared group of people is oppression to 1963, but the slruggle for trUc
lately in lhe Lanthom about cliThis is a great way· lo learn would love to have you join us!
his vision of equality, his dislike all and society will not be free freedom remain fundamenially
us an e-mail
at
of injustice and his burning pas- until the stigmatized are free. rhe same. We must first free our mate change and if the fat:ts. abou1 St)lar panels and the draw- Drop
Some individuals arc so focused hearts of fear and hate then our whatever they are. are believ- backs and advantages to them racetearn@ri ver.it.gvsu.edu.
sion for freedom.
plus ii looks good on the old
Some 35 years larc_r. some o n their own issues they fail to actions and out tongues will fol- able.
However. regardlc,s of your resume. If you arc a science
Rusly Sielsema
would argue that his dream i~ realize that to be pro-black arid low suit.
That. my friend. is freedom stance on glohal warming. airer- major. it shows you were
now a reality and there arc others anti-while is no better than being
native energies arc going IO play involved in a prnctical. hand\ on
tit for a King.
who feel his work was in-vain. pro-white and anli-black .
an ever increasing role in our project.
Seeking freedom for yourse lf
When I think of Dr. King and his
dream, I ask myself one simple should nor involve oppressing
question--what
did frecd om other~ nor should it allow tolerance for oppressors-anywhere. If
mean to him?
Being an Afric,tn-,\merirnn we arc all ir11erwoven as King
the new h"using rnrnplcx ju,1
by DauvanMulally
man in 1998 i, totallv differenr suggests 1hen humaniry must
sou1h of Campus West. hou,c,
than being one ·in 1%~ . work i.:oopcra1ively and. collec- Campus Life Editor
440 ,wdcnt, cum:nrty.
Although I am aware of racism 1ivelv or lhe Dreamer's work
The second pha,c of Clluntl)
uring
certain
hours
of
1hc
wa,
·in
vain.
Hi,
vision
of
frecand the dangers of car.ele,sness. I
Place
ara nrncnL, i~ already rn
day.
traffic
al
the
inrcrsct:do not walk in the t'(llhtan t fear Jom wa, for evl'rvone anJ not
1ion of 48th Ave. and the worb which mean, an
of my life ticing taken hy the ju,1 Afncan-Ameri~.tns. or men.
innea,ed trafli.: flnw.
hands of .1white man. Outside pf or Bapti,t minis1er, living in West Campus Drive is remarkAl ,r regular rnccring o f 1he
ably
,ongcsted
and
dangerous
M"nll.!0111.:ry.
Alabama
.
srares and the <11.
·, ,1,innal fingt·r
1\llcndalc Charter Town,hip
for
Grand
Valley
Stale
U~fortunalelv. WC arc "'
pointing . I can gu inln an~
Board held in I 9l.J7. thl'y decided
careful III hc111g·poii1ically wr - University studenL~restaurnnr and 1-.c,crwd ha"k
now there is a faculty committee
IO adopl 1hc srudcnt scnalc rc,o commuters
need
a
GVSU
rer1
we
arc
n
·
I
scart:hing
llUr
free.
lu1ion and enrnur.1ge !he Onawa
working
to revile the General Education
,afe
means
of
entering
and
exilhc;1r1'
Ill
'l'C
1f
1hc
worJ,
we
To ,orne indi, iduab the,t·
Count y Road Comrni"ion '"
requirements at Grand Valley. Incoming
hasic privilege, can he, invcd a, ,p,·ak arc 111love or for image. ing a1 the intersection of 4!ilh in,wll a 1raffic rnnlrol devin· al
Ave. and W. Campus Dr.
frccdom and 10 a ccnai n dt·l.!rt'<' Freedom i,n ·, , a) ing ":\friranfreshmen will be affected for generations.
One year ago. Studcnl Scnale the 1n1e,-cc11unof 481h Ave. ,md
ins1cad of ··nil.!1?er·
-they arc currccl. hmH'H'r. "Dr A111crira11"
\\b1 Carnpu, Dr. 10 a"i,1 .:11111- If you would .like
have a hand in
pa\scd
a
resolution
urging
the
11\
rt·al11inc
1ha1
ii
d1>esnY
mal·
Kini!\ , ision for fr,·cd"m \\ a,
.
Coun1y
Road 111u1cr\
the
proposal,
~HOW
UP to the·
· not limitcd 111inle!.!nt1cdre,tau - tcr \I ha! ~-"lur a pe"on i, . Ottawa
In I 990 . 1hr Onawa (\,un1y
l·r<'t·d<1111
1>11
· I all"" ing gay, 111 Commission to install a traffic
rant, .u1d!ht: fronl 1h,· hu, .
Road
Clln11
n
r"1un
c11nduc1cd
a
Dr. King hcgan hi, 111
.111111
- 1he nulilaf\ --11', undt·r,1;111d111clight al the inter~ctinn .
The ~enate rc~olutinn i, ~11111raff1t· ,un l'\ 11f!he 1n1<:r,cc11on
Student Senate General Education
·11na11.:r,1ha1 a pcr·menial ,pt-cc·h ,<11h,111analt •g~ that 11d110;1
,
altJ
after a year Jue lo the fact and l11u11J .'1 h,:h1 \l a,n ·1 \lar" · ..\,
of a dice·~ nccd1lll.!lo ht· .:,1,hl'J . "'n·, st ' \U,tl <1n,·111,111un
OPEN FORUM
1ha1 ,1L:t:idcn1,conlinuc lo hap- ran!cd
He said Iha! 1hc ( Plhll1Ulllln "' l,111;: .,, peopk dr" ·mntnalc
The ,,11111111"1"11
d,1t·, 1101
r,:n at the rn1e,-ct:tmn.
on
·1al da" or gcnJcr
lhc Un11ed S1a1c·, and 1he hc, ;1u,c of "11.
lhl'ft' 1, ennu!)h lrafti,· tlu\\
These lraflic acridc·n1, cuulJ 1h111~
Dedaraliun ul lndt·Jwn,knt ·t· "r cH'l1 e\L· ,, 11,,r. lrc·cJ"rn in 1he
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nTF.SDAY, FEBRUARY3, 1998:
7PM - 9PM GRANDRIVER ROOM
(KlrkhorCenur)

Anendalep!
~~~ £o~JID1J
Alendlle.
Ml

=r1~

895-9911
or www.altllco.com
WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY4, 1998:

Lotteries ror remainingon-cameus
students will be held in the
followingordfr(thisis based on space availability):
• Current
a Current
• Currenr
• Currenl
• Current

residents grouped
resid.en1s grouped
residents grouped
residents grouped
residents without

in five's
in four · s.
in two·~ rn three's .
roomma1e requests .

Placementfor any student noc currently residin2on campus:
• Any spaces remaining will be filled III date order.
which is detennincd by receipt of Housrng reg 1strat1oncard

ON-Campus
Students
• NOPre-Payment
Required
•

V

Ratuu lowu 4.5centsper
mfnute
,~
toYIJIlastW.J

Youmayselect
from
many
loftv,dlltlnce
plans
(dlooseflanAmerilectl.
AT&T
. MCI.
Sptii. Excll.
ci otllllS)

HOUSINGINFORMATIONSESSIONS
WEDSF..SDA
Y, JANUARY14, 1998AND THURSDAY,JANUARY IS, 1998
:"10RTHCOMMONS DINING ROOM . 4PM TO 6P~
OFF-CAMPUS LANDLORDS
WILL BE PRESENT
•SPONSORED BV THE RESIDE~CE HOUSJ~G ASSOCIATIO!\
OFF-cAMPUSINFORMATION
Up-to-date llstinp or roommatesand available spaces are provided weekly in the Housing Office.
LbtJnp of off-campusapartmentcomplexes are also available.
(]MPORTANT: Campus West will be -off-campus housing for 1998-99)

CANCELLATIONS

Off-Campus
StutlMII
S Account
CodiDillng-(IQ)fflllfldld
fyouand
yowroonn,• make
lor,tdlstlnct
call!
Eadloca.p,t
.. ,...,PtNnJ---biqw:hmtdl.

For Cu1Irefund request of the $ISO deposit must be doneln writing prior to Friday, February 13, 1998.
It you have an uist1nldebt to the University, the refund would apply to that debt.
$100 of the deposit is refundablefrom February 14 until June 1, 1998.
No refunds an lb8deafter June 1, 1998.

HOUSING OFFICE • 103 S'llJDENT SERVICES BUIWING • 895-2ll0•8 AM..sPM
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Thls was a wonderful outpouring of
generosity from the campus
community."
--Marie Noe
United Way Campaign Co-chair
14
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Students give it up at GVSU
•
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Student. atudyIn hallwav. ratherthan.utlllzlngthe comfort avallable
In the Seidmanatudyarea.

Seidmanstudy underused
~

by MelissaDittmann

Seidman is known around
campus for being quieter than

StaffWriter

most otherstudyareas.
ixty-five scats stand unoc-

S

Circulation Assistant Carol

cupied at the Seidman Moddennanisn't sure why stu-

tudentcontribu1ionsto the
.
1997
Uniled
Way
·
Campaign increased 600
. percen! fR:>m1996, helping the
campaignincrease22 percenlto
_lhis year's tolal of $88,856.23. .
"This was a wonderfuloutpouring of generosity from the
campus community. We were
amazed. That was great." said
Marie Noc. campaign co-chair
and executive secretary to Matt
McLogan .
. "One of 1he things very
unique to this year·s campaign
was 1he number of student contributions." said Brian Van
Doeselaar, campaign lreasurer.
Eighty-one students contributed to this campaign and one
fund-raiser was held. Along with
one fund-rai ser, eigh1 s1udents

contribu1ed to 1he previous campaign.
Van Doeselaar attributes the
increase in student con1ribu1ioris
lo the facuhy-s1aff parking slicker raffle, suggesled by Virginia
·
Molenkamp.
"Her idea was so well
received," explained Docsclaar.
"we had a major increase in s1udent con1ribu1ions."
StudenL~contributed lhrough
skip-a-meal, payroll deduction
or ca.~h. All students who con· ..
tributcd were entered into 1he
parking sticker rafne. organized
by Gloria Tate.
On Dec . 8. 1997. GVSU
President Arend Lubbers awarded the sticker to freshman Jason
Szakal, who donated through
skip-a-meal.
"Studenls arc very generous
at Grand Valley," said Noe.
She auributc s lhe s1uden1

Counselor's
Corner:

I

'

•

GVSU.Pr9sldtntAl9ndD. Lubberspresents freshmanJaaon Szakal
with tlie parking•ticker he receivedfrom the United-Wayrattle.

rnntribulions 10 the activities of
studclll volunteers already working through the volunteer cenler.
These volunteers. she explained.

arc already aware of the "', ,rk t il
the United Way bccuu,c of 1hr1r
volunteer a..:tivitie, .

Be preparedfor the interview
by VanessaGreene

,accning prol','" \1akc ,u rc
your resume i, acc·ura1e and I r,·t·
of error. Pro, 1dc all thi: infllrTllJ·
nterviewing i, one of the lion rl'quc,lt·J b~ the t'mplm r1
area'sfacili1ies.
Junio r Kim Schrolenboer
most important skills needed promptl y. Rcc:orJ an a11s"cnnt
Studcnls, howe ver, rarely learned about 1he study area this
in acquiring a job. Employers machine me~,agc 1ha11, rrok , enter lhrough the doors of 1hc year and uses it frequently now.
rely strongly on an individual's ,ional and apprnpria1..: l11r
Seidman sludy area . In fac1. only Schrotenboer said this is her
perfom1ance during an interview pro-pel'livc i:111plo,l'r, \l;i~ ,six siudents per day generally third year at Grand Valley and
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pnJ<:cs,. Therefore . it is impor- appropriald) .11JII tune, Jurin~
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rics they revive. Many survivor,
by Linda Quinn
an of Seidman specia l collec:- through a fricn·J.
A few ,ugge,1111n, ..:an help remind ,,thcr, in ~ "ur hou,l'1111JJ
desire ,cxual intimacy yet have
M.S . C.R C.
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"IJc.dh 11 ""ulJ ht· " ''nJn - ,wd, and 1, 4u1c1er than the back. for telling nr nt>I telling . Counseling Ccntrr 1, nftrTi'n!! a
lpha Bt·la C'h1plall·d h11,1 rr11, 1Jl .1hu,ed hil, lrl '" \\ 11t·
ful It• 111ah the 1110\l' .11 th,· lihra0 The hhrary 1, dark and I lor ha, 1ng heen ··scJue111c." for Women·, Sexual .-\hu,c Tht·rap,
ha, ing 1ru,1t·d the ahu,t:r Often Group f,,r c1gh1 " cd, . ,1Jn111)!
111 !ht· f1r,1 ann ual tn..·t.· ll'~.d ...-,,11,hl'I
h,.-~1nn1n~11f \la, lx-c.iu,r 11°, J1111
·1 like the almo,ph.:rc al all."
Chn,1111a, (il\1n!! Pan,
lh .'. Chri,1111.t, - 1•1111 .., ,,
t.ju;el .1nj ,um111c~"ht kll h.1,11
·1
·The St:1dman ,1u<lv an•a 1, there: wa, nn unc: 111c·nntirm that Feh ~ forum .• ·-~ r 111h,r 11111rc
I he
,omeone lrt·ateJ them crucllv 1nforma1111n ,11nlal'1
,·1 1h1, , ,-.ti
t.,r 1hc <·hi!Jrcn 11!1hc1rphilan - ,pre.,J ., 1111k f,, 11.11111
lo..:a1cdt1n the left whc~ walking
,1anc<l H'I. .. l.ehh1n ,,11J
Cc:nll'r .11 2tW thrnp)
liu1 m.,n, " t•ndn "h' , tu- 1nlll the Seidman huildmg . It 1s and 1ha11h1,ahu,c "-a., truh · 1e(- Coun,t'hng
JrHf the rt·, 1p1,·111
, " ,·r.- h,IJ'l' 't ·
nhlc .
·
Student Sc:f\1rn Hui!Jin ~ 11r,all
The ,1,1er, ga1c pre,cn1, 111 l'x·1..
upenc:d
Monda y
through
Jc111,.ire: nt1i u,in~ 1hc \c;JrnJn
:.,u,c ltll: ~ !-'.''' p1 v , t· 11h 1/ic...
,
Many ,urv1vt>r, ha,e d1ffi- 89'i -.,~ho
11llll ·n, 1, t ·
n , ,,
11.i,
25 d1,aJvantaget.l ,h1ldren fr1111l rllJ~
Thursday from 8 ~.rn. to 9 p.m.
\luJ~ .irc:a
·
rnlly w11hsexuallv 1nt1ma1erela1hc ChdJrc:n·, La" Cc:nlcr
fl't"l' I\ ,·J
and Friday 8 a.m .. lo~ pm .
·Tm nut ltK>,urc hu1 I ""u!J
tionships hel'ausc· of the memoThe ChilJren \ La" C,·n1cr
f"ht.', ; , f1.' r, d1 'l1. 1h:d ~II 1,1i \ ·
guc" 1ha1 lhl'\ ha, r heller
prt· ,c n1, 11, l1,~...,1, ., I. ·I·
place, It, , 1uJ~ ·JI. .. ,a1J iun111r
Eri, \ anJ, ke. v.h11 u,c, the
Seidman ,1ud~ art:a , II) a rrgular
ha.,1,
study an.·a just waiting for
Grand Valley students lo plop
down and take advantage of the

dents don ·1 use the study area
except that maybe they arc not
aware that it exists.
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5-acre on Filmore Wooded Setting
2-Story Walk-Out Townhouses With Patio
1100-1400Square Feet
Within 5 Minutes of Campus
Washers/Dryers In Each Unit
BEACH VOLLEYBALL COURT
$200.00 per month
( Based on occupancy of 4)
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;'i,g:Ol' Bash introduces students t9 ~aro:PU~Jlfe

'j jjy Al~

.N, tf1un

iE
..

, Staff W~ter
,
ntering into the Kirkhof
··. ;, ··center last Friday night,
'··
cager student organiza··:·tions propositioned students with
, :food,drink, tickets, .and major
. ~ppliances.· .
·:·'' Returning Grand Valley stu~
'._
dents knew not·to expect' the
:' srime old Campus Life Nite
.because of.last winter's success' ful Big OI' Bash,
.
:· ,., 'Everywhere students looked, ·
;:iiiblc~ with a diverse number of
.. stud~nt cirgariizaticins lined the
. :way.
.__
·. . · Upon en_tering Kirkhof, stu··dents ·were greeted by Student
Schate President Rick Rossow..
: · ·''The Kirkhof ~nter is a lot
·· cozier than Campus Life Nitc
·. held in the Fieldhouse," Rossow
'. sai.d. "The BOB is like student
:,'llrganiuitions bringing students
'. into their homes."
Student Senate used the BOB

as an opportunity to encourage
students to sign up for the muchanticipated student phone dircctory _and hand out preferred customer cards,
The free _card~ enable srudents to rcce1v.e discounts from
some of their favorite areabusincsscs.
·
. . ~II of the organi~tions were
g1v1ngaway something, ranging
from candy 10 videos.
Grand Valley's academic
club, College Bowl attracted
many people with the use of
buzzers. CiriemaTECH handed
out its semester line-up and popcom.
LamdaCh_i Alpha fraternity
gave away free cotton_candy to
lines of hungry students.
The Japanese canoon group,
Otaku No Anime gave away not
only food and pop, ·but also
videos.
One member said, ''The siudent demand was so high we
gave away more stuff than we

thought we would;"
Nelson Aquino, member of
the Northern Shaolin Long Fist
Kung Fu (Grand Valley's Kung
Fu club), saw it is as "the perfect
networkin_g opportunity for campus orga01zallons."

Being informed about what .
· · .. , ' · ·· ..· · ' ). ·,· ' .. · '· · '
· ·'· · -· · · ·
·
each student organization was
about was not the only aspect of
the 1998 Big 01' Bash.
There were also diverse
form.~ of entertainment present
on all levels of the Kirkhof ·
Center.
These included square danc- ·
ing, a fencing and Dagger Hair
Club demonstration, tarot card
readings . the :.mti-cake walk,
duck pond. a man making balloon animals. and the bungee
run.
The Michael Sco11 Band
.
.
. .
.
·· pt>otocounesy 01 StudentLite
entertained the masses with .
songs by the Dave Mallhew's Sigma Kappa 1lstitr1 Chrlity Weinman and Cathy Wesloek kick off ·.
their ,hoes and enjoy them1&lveaat the Big 01' Bash.
Band

===========
"'T'h BOB , / 'k
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IS l
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·
st ent organzza,
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·

tlOnS rmg1ng SIU-

d

h ··

ents tn(O I etr
homes. "
-RickRossow
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Working in the student life
office. Leaann Tibbc knew prclly
much what 10expecr at the BOB.
"It was a loud. crazy, great
place to get loads of free stuff,
meet the true Lion King, and
have fun on a cold, snowy; winrry Michigan Friday night," she
said.

Kyle Buchanan, prcsidenr of
Out and About, Grand -Valley's
gay, lesbian, and !iisexual awareness organization, found the
BOB 10 be "a time to share and
see diversity and what college is
like."

Students ·were also encour- McFall. Josh McGuire. Laura
aged 1hroug huu1 the nigh1 to Heerdt. and Danid Bamhan.
corer a ramc. which included
Front row Carrot Top winner\
chances lo win gift l'Cr1ificatcs.a were Eric Arnold and Chris Die
TV. entrance to the leadership Offo:c. the Lohhy Shop. and ,c\ '.
summit ,ind Carrot Top tickets.
..-r,tl area bu,illC"S\l''.
Leadcr~hip Surnmit rcgi,traThe BOB wa, lollu~c:d bv
tion recwinn.:r, wae Kri,10.:n Mt·n .'\re Sluh c111m:d1an
Spanky.

i'1a.rtin
Luther KiniWeek

;r~1ghlights
education ~
: by OauvanMulally
_.CampusLife Editor

·,A'

II people, including black,
hrown, white. purple. and
·.·
orange, can participate in
: 'Manin Luther King We.ck. said
· Don Williams. dean of minority
·· affairs.
:_• "This is a man who moved
mountains in his lifetime" said
Williams:· He brought this coun;.try from white and colored
. drinking fountains 10 sining al
. the same table of brotherhood."
_: ' Williams said that Grand
·· \'a lley's student population
··.ntcds to sec how vicious
! :\rncrica used to be to people of
color.
. "h's time that we as a comniuni1y discuss the reality of
K,ng·s contribution 10 this coun• tr,." said Williams.
· Williams said that King took
tlw position that he was not
~fraid of dying for what he
· h..-llen:din.
The 1998 1hcme for Manin
Luther King Jr. Binhday
Cdehration is "The Children are
thl' Futurc... lct's show them the
_:.-1'!'.•

'' ~·
'.
·..Children

are indeed the
tuturc:· WIiliams said. "They
mu,t he aware of the necessity of
b..·1n!,!
i:,x,d leader.. and followcrt''

Some of the evei-tl~ slated for
Martin Luther King Jr. Week
include a silent campus-wide
march, a campus worship ser·
vice. an oratorical contest, and
various speakers.
"Manin Luther King Week is
not about black and white," said
l.Z. Granderson. minority affair
graduate assistant. "It's about
everyone."
Martin Luther King Week
will kick off Sunday. January 18
at 5 p.m. in the Louis Armstrong
Theater, Calder Fine Ans build·
ing with a memorial service and
a candlelight vigil.
'The worship service is a celebration of Martin Luther King
Jr.'s life. not a commemorarion
of his death," said Williams.
For the fourth year in a row.
Voices of GVSU and Allendale
Public School Choir will per·
form at the service.
A silent march around campus follows on Monday. January
19 beginning at noon in front of
the libr.iry mall.
"The whole spirit of the holiday is having cross culiural representation at these functions...
said Grnndcrson.
The Black Studenl Union
will show the "Eyes on the
Prize" video series throughoul
on-campu, hou,ing a~ a narrative pictorial documentary of the

I

I

life and times of Martin
Luther-King.
A campus-wide ora-·
torical con1est"Can the
Dream Still Be A
Reality?" sponsored by
Alpha Phi Alphp. will
take place onJnesday
at 3 p.m.
Pere
Marqueue in irkhof.
There will be a box
lunch
discussion
"What Really Killed
King...His Dream. His
Philosophy or His
Reality?"
"We never really
talk about what killed
p/lOto eounesr 01 1.1,,.,,,,.,.
Ana,rs
Martin Luther King Dr. Cry1tal Kuykendall
Jr... said William, .
'Thi s will give people
the n;11ional t·duc·ation svstem
a chance to ,it and disl·u" hrn~ relate, to 1111n11nt\
student; .
they really feel."
Ku) kt·nJ;1II ,;,111,ig n ropit·,
Nationally re.:og1111t'Jeducation speaker Dr. Cry,tal .,,- hn h""~"From Ragr ltl
Hopt·' Stratrg rt·, for Rt'c laimrng
Kuykendall w,11adJn:" ,tuJcnt> Blac~ ,111JH1, panr.: Students...
on Thursda\·. Jan 22. at tht' annu(i\"SL 't>l'lolug) pr11lc"ur
al Manin . Luther · Kin);! Jr
Bill Whrt "111 al,o lcl·turc 11n
Brnhday Cclebratron Luncheon
"TI1cs.,ul of Soul FooJ ··
Kuykendall wrl I ,peak on
"Student, get ,aught up 1n
how King viewed educatron anJ 11,d,1\·." ~aid GVsL· ,tuJcnt Chn,
how that applie, to ,tudem,
Sligh. "We need tu relkl ·t "" the
today. She will also dr,cuss ho" pa,t and learn from 11."·

LeadershipSummitcovers
broad rangeof topics
Summitltrom page ,
"Th,,,, a 11nL·
·da1 c·1111kn·11L"c Thc· c:11111L'
rc·1hc' " di 11111
tr11111
1i>u l·an lc;irn a 1111
· fr11111.
" ,;ud 'I a 111111' i' I' 11, . " 1111
,l1,·c·~Sd1adfrr ··Thc: 'l'"11111, c-;111 1n hl·!:111n1n~ :11 ~ 111 . 1 111
t,,
1°11<>s
l' ~1h11.11,
· 11
11,'1,·, 1c·d 111
h.:lp In •Ill lillll' 111.111a).!l'llll'lll
.illt:11d111i:
Ilic· it-.1,lc-1
, h11' ,11111111
11
progr.1111111111
!!
lill'
Spca~cr, 11ill he "''c·r 111
1: c.111,till rc·c:1,1,·1I" , .tll111c:
,Ul'h t11p1c
·, ;,, 1111crpc·r,ton
;;I S1udc·111l.1ti < >111
"_-_,1 '' I'~

Noon
Januan
19
C.1111pu,
-\',.-;Jc March Begins at
:11
,· l.rhrarv Mall. Recitation Kdleclinns
About
the
at the MLK Memorial
I >r,·J111L·r"·
·11l'd Canll11nTower.
Januar) 20 · 3 pm Campus-

wide Oritori,al Contest "Can the
Dream Still Be A Rcalit) .,..
Pere Marquelte. Kirkhof Center.

January 21 · Noon Bo,
Lunch Discussion "What Reallv
Killed King ...Hi, Dream. Hi°,
Philosophy . or H" Realit y'' "
Cabin, A.B.C Krrkhof Cenler
RSVP 895-~ I 77. ,pace ,, lirn11ed.
Januan 22 - Noon MLK
Luncheon · featunng Nationally
Recognized Speaker Dr Crystal
Kuvkendall. J.D. Profcs,or Bill
Whit lecture, on "The Soul of
Soul Fl"x>d"Soul Fcx,J to hc
,crved . Kirkhof Center
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prizes, refreshments, mocktails, dancing.
fun and transportation to and from oncampus living areas

Meals!
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For CollegeStudents Only * No Limit
Acceptcouponsof competitorsin.AllendaleArea

West Michigan's Hottest 5pot
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Deals

16 inch Pizza 11 12 inch Pizza 1
I with cheese...$5.00 :• with 1 item....$5.00I
: + $ 1.00 for each 1:+75 cents for each :
1
extra topping I I extra topping 1
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''Bucket Night''
.3Jozdrinks & drafts
~fhll5davl: 8·11:JOptn
...fridov~: 8-llp,n-

Tickets: $5 each
available Jan. 19-24at living area front desks
and the Student Life Office.Also Jan. 20-22
in the Kirkhof lobby 1Oam-4pm and Jan 20-22
in the Laker Dining Buffet4:30-7 pm.
pre-purchase entitles you to I free mocktail.
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.January 18 · 5pm MLK
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Worship
Service .
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Choirs (voices of
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I Chorrl. Candlelight
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"This was a solid performance for this
stage of the season and 'fie are opt .i..
mistic that it can only get better."
:
· --BIii Friberg ~-

-

Track Coach ..;..

Lakermenwin two of three in GLIAC
...

'

rrts

Thursday as they knocked off a down all 13 of his free throw
stubborn Mercyhurst squad 82- attempts . The Lakers also got
some help inside in the way of
77.
Grand Valley was paced by Ennis Young, who added 22
:!! After two _impre ssive weekend wins , the men's basketbaJI junior guard J.P. Huntington with points and 10caroms.
"Ennis has really stepped up
_team dropped a heartbreaker to 23 points, while also pulling
down six rebound s. Hunlington for us and played well inside,"
rival Ferris Scale on Monday.
;... The Lakers (9-4) s1aned their helped the Lakers hang on in the coach Terry Smith said.
The Lakers won the game at
~ ~ckend off with a win on closing minutes as he knocked
the free throw line, as they held a
tremendous 39 to 11 advantage
in attempts .
The weekend continued to be
kind 10the Lakers on Saturday as
they hosted Gannon and posted a
83-69 victory.
The Lakers were able to control the boards for a 3R to 22
advantage.
wi1h
Todd
··11 was disappointing. we Schrotenboer leading the way
by Eric Huffman
didn"t play as well as we could collecting eight caroms .
Staff
Writer
.
and fell apan in the third period ..
Grand Valley was on1:e again
: The Grand Valley hockey said Center Linwood Sova .
paced by Young and Huntington.
As
a
result
of
the
outcome
crub has no excuses. they just
as they combined for 35 points
£rcn't playing as well as they this past weekend with Central. and 11rebounds .
The Lakers. 4-8 overall. are now
flad hoped this season.
MikeBurde and Jeremy Fife
-1 .., If they had posted a victory in third place in the division and also stepped up as Burde added
haven·1
givc:n
themselves
much
again st Central Michigan this
1-t points. while Fife chipped in
past weekend. they would have breathing room as playoff time five points and six assist~.
forced a three-way tic for first draws closer.
However. the Lakers weren't
The MCHC able to complelc lhe three game
place in the diviarc
Playoffs
sion
with
GLIAC sweep as they fell in
held here in
Central
and
ovenime to Ferris Stale 77-73 on
Grand Rapids
Calvin . It wa,
Monday.
on Fehruary :!0not meant to be
··we didn't shoot well. and
~
I
,ind
only
the
though as the
that's hcen a problem. bul that
top four team,
Lakers ,uffered
will work it's way out." Smith
from the divi - added .
a gut wrenching
,ion get in. The
lo,s 111 Centr.il.
,1 innc:r wi II go
8--t.
on to the ACHA
Thc Lakers
National playstarted the third
off, which i,
period tied with
--Limrnod So1·a held at Rutger, .
Central but a
The Laker,
ffuke coal .:ouh11pc l(l get a
p1'ed \\~th timel)
\I ,n,
a, by Nate Reena
penahie, diJ the
the~ h,aJ into 1hc h11rn, ,1rr1ch Staff Writer
Laker, in.
· The Laker, wen: als11hun a, 11f1he1r,ea,11n.
oll11win);!a 1,,ni: l.1~,,ff for
tht·v were w1thuut their twn lcadE1-~ );!alllc """ t->e.-11mc,
'.eme,1er , aca11on. Coach
i,ng· goal ,wrer, Jamie Safford c-ru,1al ,1 ith the playoff, Ju,1
Bill Frit->er);!tlJllught 1ha1
~d Ja,on Shunhcrg .
Safford an,und the cllmer. The Lakcrs
·n ·, lra.:k
niall:h-up, c11m1ng th.: mc:n·, and w, 1111t
and Shonhcrg were t->01h
on 1he ha, ·t· '''" t->1g
t-><:nch
ha, inc hcen 1hrnwn out pf up a, the~ pla) S11rth"''"id a11a~ 1c:a111, perfllrrncd , cr~ 11 c:11
,,-..·.
al hlllllC Jt',pll, t·ad1 learn cl.11111111)!
the Liker, '1a,1 came arguing this weekend ,ind Cali 111
,inJ
in the 1nv11at1onal.
nnt
\\
i:t·kt·nJ.
wllh the referee, .'
··Thi\ 11,a., a ,uliJ pt·n ,,rrnancc: for thl\ ,tagc of th, . ,,a"'11 anJ "<' arc opt11111,11t
1h.1111
,an""'~ )!<"Il'<:urr."·,aid h1l.:r )!.
Th, ,tjuaJ, 11ac ,111\\,J t,1
,r1t·r:1I lingt'nng 1nJunc, and I ,
pf lht· ,·11mp,111
11r,
t->t·1ng
Jt'dareJ acad,·1111.-.111\
ind1g1t->k
Ii ,r !ht· rt'mainJ('[ t>I 1he inJ, x •r

by RyanHenlge
Editor

i.akersdrop a heartbreaker
to Ferrisand look toward
·bome stand
.

·,

I
'
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"It was disappoiming, we didn't

play as ,,veil as we
could and fell
apart in the third
period"

Young led the Lakers with 21
points before fouling out.
Huntington and Mau Thornton
also played well adding 15 and
10 point s respectively.
Sophomore
Todd
Schrolenboer also had slepped
up as he chipped in eight poin1s
and led 1hc Lakers with 7
rebounds .
This week 1he Lakers travel
to rival Oakland on Wednesday
and hosl Lake Superior State on
Saturday .
Thi s year's
game with
Oakland will be the first meeting
between the 1wo teams since
Oakland made the jump 10 the
Division I level.
The Lake Superior State
game will also have special
meaning as new Laker coach
Terry Smith gets lo take on his
fonner team for the first time.
"They'll be sky high for this
game with me .:oming b,i.k . I
worked with most of lhose kids: ·
Smith said.
The Lake Superior Stale
game will abo be 1he Lakers seventh game in 1-t days. before
they get a live day layoff before
heading 10 1hc Upper Peninsula
10 take on Michigan Tet·h and
Northern Michigan next weekend .
··wehave to use our practi.:c,
to prepare for the next garnc. We

' phO/Oby l<nstlfri S""!'f!•
Matt Thornton goe~ up for the jumper as Ennis .Young (44) attempts .~
clear him some space In last weekend"s action. The Lakers captured
two out of three conference wins knocking off Mercyhurst and Gannon,
while the.ir only loss came to Ferris State. The Lakers head Into this
weeks action with a 9-4 record as they take on Oakland and Lake
Superior State.
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1h,· Wllllirn\ l.!arn, and ,tan · al .,
p.m. 111the Fi~IJhou~e Ar,na .

h;11c:11
· 1 h.iJ .i ll'amin )! pra,·t1c,
,111ct't->rt"
ak_·· ,;11J Smith .
S:11urJ ;1)·, )!J ill, ,1111loll,m

Trackteams returnwith a
pair of second placefinishes

re--

is an grt·at JU11lp
." added hi her);!.
Keri Bli><
·m. coming off a
cro" ·cllUTilr. sea,on in which
,ht· r.1rncJ .:Ct·llnJ team all umfcren,t · honPr, . '"nlinut·d h<'r
"'inning wa~, t,~ c:aplunng the
llllt' mdc run h~ nr.irl~ f11t· ,.:c ·
onJ,
··K,·ri ,, ,ntr kadt·r 111the d1,1anc, ,·,t·n1, anJ wt·"''" ,·.,ntin ·
u.1lh l,>oJ..111hn fpr ,trPn~ pcrlllniw1c:,·,."·;1JJeJ f-r1l.:ri:'
Tt·rc,a fJt'pkl'ma \\ lln !ht·
)(KMl nw1cr run t,1 '" ,,c:llnJ, 111
,·ontnl>u1,· '" 1h, l.akn ,au,t'
··1 haJ T,·rt·,a 1n lilt" 1mlc· run
and II ln,,J..,·J l1J..l',h, · had .1 1,,1
kit 111ht·r J..1,J.. anJ 11 "11rkcJ <111
1
11t·II for ho .mJ 1hr IC,1111
.·· 'J1J
h1t-><:rg
,t.~J" ll1
()hoto by K ns tl'n Snov :
Cn:1d1 h1h,:rr~ JJ,kJ lh,11h,
·Th, 1n,l1);!1hd11111ill hun
hul """ .' ,1,,p u, lr11rn,P111pc1 u•ulJ11·1 1,,r~,I ah<•ul 111, ,c·n1,>1 Ryan Taylor clears the bar on his way to a third place finish in the high
1ng (pr lht· (il.1.-\C d1arnp1- .-,,-,·ap1a111,· 1..1ur1, h11.1, .111,f Jump. Both Laker teams took home second place in the invitational .
un,h1r. ·· ,a1J 1-ril.:rg. ··wt' .1rt· .-\n11t'/1111111.111
1.111
t·ad1 "' 11 h.,n,
h,:11
,·1 11111
,· ,1 h,· il.1,I1,,·,·11111111<· ,, 11. ..ol r,·,., , .i 1.. , 1hc 111plt-111111r
,1rnng en,,ugh IP compel, anJ \\l1n an l'\t'lll
,:-: 111, \ \.j~
--1,1·11..;..
: .t1 h u t li t· /1.1,! 1,• , ·.1r11 t!1.1t ., , k .1p111
\k .11111h1k
. lht' lllt'll' lt\ 1111 111111.:r li1.
arc: l"ol-mg to gc1 ,trongcr Jnd
I 1i1. 1111n.11l·I, t h l· lt · ~1111 \\ ,1 , 11 1
dt·lc.11,·d In
ti.:11a a, 1hc -.ca,11nprPgre"c ·, ·· 11J , n.ir1""II
\ll i<l ih"r ,11 , 111~· j'•iJlll
11•1 1111.·
., h ll· !, · l l.11.111 1/11, \ h. I• 11 \ .I'
\, ,r1hw11..J
II h1k
,,·,· 1,111,:
Th, WP0Jt'n·, \lJUad lin,,h,J
Gr,·e11ng, ,p.,n, frt'ak, .rnd \\t'lu,rnt' 111a nn1 ,ear ,,f tht' prrsll ·
I . 1L·r, \ \,1, 1!i1.· i"'"' r11\·1l' 1 1, · 1 1,
•h ',\ , I ' , ljJ )jl\.."IIJl,:-' l Jl}.a ll , ll hcd .
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111
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t->u1
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\ \ tl t'[t.' 1/h · \ , l lhi
H 'L/ll.ll l, !Jr :
1111.:.111111~ 111.1
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S1a1e
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11, ,. 11, 1,>- . .; \1 1k .
\ ,·11 '11''"' 1h,· 11.,,' ·"'" 11,·hl
.1,:.1111
1h1, 11L·,·, , 111I
J'P;lllt'J It> 1~cr1.,r111.1n,
·t', t,~ 1.1,1ni: 1hc111
1n1"th,· w"rlJ "' 'P"n, .
I ( ·11.,1,q,.1 l>.1,, \ 1<"1k ,·:-. _,,,.1 r .·. 1111, : ... 1 ll.111,· .JI ( >h1, \11nh 1.:r11
llr1g)!t'r, . .111J"'<' 11ill Ix· l,_,J..,11~1,,11,.11,
Fir,1 1hin)!, fir,1. I know 11·, \fl . pla,11fl lllllt' hu1 I ha,c !!"'IP "'ph,,nJll re l\clh
•fl ! Ii,
f I h l. 1\
f h1, II ll'1,:t ,h, 1tiJ1!
.·· ,,11,II 111,,
·1,: tr . 1111 < .!J'l.1111 ~\ ,. 111 l .1\ L ir
lr,,hm an Keri 1:11,,t·m. a11J " ' lhJI ,h11\\J,,1111
);!l'l "'1nr1h1ng "ff m~ c-he,1 1h:11
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h \ · \ ,.'!\
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T,rl',
a
TJeph·ma
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J..n,
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1h,·
~ehra,ka .-an k1" 11ff"' '-I" J11uht Iha! thn arc a Jct ·enl ream anJ
l ! l ,t ll1.l ' ' , •t t! ••I i !1,· j l ,IM ' ! 1.· ,1 i t 1 Ill,
1,.-:,, I 1,, 1, 1,•11II .111,
I 11111111'"
he·,
,,I
ru1111,
·1,
11h"
,,
·1
1h,
.
11
j'<·r
IJJ1e,
,u.-,·e"
1n
the
met·1
Jt,erH top !"11t
· ,1a1u,. hu1 a ,harc 11fth, \a111•nal ullc ' u11e 111ca
I '11, \\ ill ~- ,1 ,1r.i l t'L' !, ·
,: \l.,1 1 \~l1 1•lt· ,l· .11 .111,l ,.·, 1,1.·,.,.d l . R \, 1n 111l r,·
Kell~ l>ngga, f1n1,heJ f1r,1 ,.,n.tl rc,·,1rJ, . 1n,·lud111
hreak' l:IP11,,111
line. ''"'" ;11cac-h 111their ,d1eJuk·, . ~f1.-h1ganpla,eJ
1n lhe 1,•11)!
)Ulllp. ,t'(PnJ Ill lht' Murra, 1111h, 1111kru,;_ < ·1t.1J l. 1\ l,,i .-.1 1, ' l.1, [ \ \ ' ,11 '.\1'11 l)h ' !' ; 1, I t,l ·,. 1u,i..: \ \ l· \\ 11] ht.· JlHlll ;ll _~
1hr 11,ught·,1 ,,heJulc: 1n 1hc nat1,1n. T,in1 (ht->omt· 11a, a grc:a1u,a, ·h
\ 11>1.-k ··I 1l1c \Ii- er
11,, ,· , , 111, 111.d ,, 1..· n, it 111.
d l~ d, 111. I 111
'' 111e1i:r
Ja,h . anJ lhirJ 1n lht' Chn,irn,t ·n rn lht' XIKIlllt'll"rrun.
t->uthe 11,en1
out 11,1tha , hare 11fth, na1,.,nal 1111c
hcc:au,c he wa, rellrc d I \l
, li.111,p 1, 11:, 11111... ,. 111
l
tlh· 1,i. l, •1 1 ,1.:.1,, ,n . , ,11ll I 11hi: rl·
.111J
\like
l.1111,
111
1ht
·
~lki 111,
·1t-r
~!Ml
1nt·t,r
da,h
.
111g
. M~ ,olu11on 1111he \\ hok prnt->lem,, ea,~ : ha1e 11nl~one poll
I !1r, , , \ \ hl· IL' \ \ l. \ \ ii I ,(.:c.
: !It1~\
··Kt·ll1 """ 1hr l,,ng JUtnp JJ,h ;111Jlh<'_1:, P' •und 1h1,'"
,11n,1,t111g,,f c:nac·h,, and 1hr AP people anJ c-ollege fo,11hallneed,
,1:, •11_· .111d ,kl·,,, 'lll [1,: . 11?1, ll·,il l ,
··,1:i11
\
·lurr:I\
r.111
11
el
l
.111d
\\1th
a
1un1p
"f
17
li:,1
w11h
,en
., pla)11tf '"l<'m'" EH-r\ ,car 1ha1goc, t">) the~ ment111nII anJ
•J \I llh l lt·II . t
pracl1ct' in 1ha1t'1en1 11h1rh lllJ\ IJJI l " (1111,ht
not->oJ)J,11.·,an)1h1ng al'<1u111'Take 1he 1,,p X 1earn, 1n thc 11a1111n
for 11111<'
a ,.,umaml'nt and lt'I !hem all !!" at I! . end 11f1ssu,.
Supcrhow I XXXII 1, n,,w all lined up anJ the Oenvcr l:lronc1l\
~11JGreen Bai Pai:ker, are packing their bag, for the: trip. Th"
,1t"d:enJ will t->ethe best Supemowl matchup we· ,<' ,ccn in a long
,11c-k1ngwith Ill) pii:k
111n, 11·11x a c·lo,-i:game out. in the end . 1"111
,,net' the beginning of the sc~on- the Bron.:o, Jllhn Elwa) i, one
l11d1
.111
.q>,,1,,
I Ii:_'
'-.. l· \ \ ,, •llll
ilJ
by Dean Holzwarth
J'<llflh
"' 1hose players that deserves a title more than anybody A, usual.
··1 1'1111, \\c· 11,·1,· ., l111
lcWilk111"111.1h,1 ,,~n,·J her
StaH Wriler
I .1h·r \h .11111
\\:i1J..111,
111
...k .1
1he Lions made the playoffs by the skin of their teeth and then they
n:1m, 1n the (ira nJ \"alk, rt·,, 1rJ llr,·d ·· \,·11 "'llrc· ,.11d ··\\, · did "·~ ,1,t.,,h 0\ 11lllfllll ).'. 1'1,· l
lo,-e 1heir ftr.;1round game. Same sh ... I mean story. different year'
,\ \ 1111 h...·111.·1thl' , 1.·1..1Hh.l d.n 11l.1n
· 111hn
Aftt"r rhe ....:nmJ da1 ol 1hc: l'<ll>b with a IPJ' It'll 111n,
111l· trr .ind li ni--h1nt: ,cu 11d111ril l·
My hat goes off to Bobby Ross though . He:J1d 1he besl job he could
1h,· l11,1.,nd Irk, 1lw 11111llc ~. 11>n ~ 1111.:it·r !1 11 l~h· J, \·c r,
lnJ1anap11li, In, 11a11"~al "'a, f1N eH'r ran · 111lht· ~Kl 1\-1 lk,
a, coach, especially in his first sca,on .
,\\ ,Ill\
hi...'lll'I
c11mple1ed.
:'i 11 Oh
11mt
·
ft lh IL".1111-.. \\l'rl • l\llllJfll'
1df
The Bulls are once again al the lop of the Central Jiv1sion but not
ihl·
]1111~t 'I
( \ \ 1 1 \\t"l' ~' ,ii lllll"lh(.'
lf ~llllll ~l ~ lt1
Grand Valin Slate '"' 1111 put, hrr 111 an
.
n
rim.
a., comfonably as they would like it. They have Indiana. Atlanta.
IJl!,·t·, lh,111
coach De"'ev Ne" ,11rncrece1, t·J t' I11, grnup JI
J'ft'J',tr<' Ii ,r !ht· rt·,1 "' !he ,c.1:, 111
Cleveland and Charlone all breathing down their backs What's great
a plea~ant · ,urpn,e from h1, Grand Valle~
Th,· I ..1J..n, ,1<"rt' 111OrlJnJ1>;
\\'l' don·, look ul
about this sea.'iOnso far is lhat there 1s a great race in every division
l'
women , ream.
The \loun1t·11
FIPnJ., ·"' t·r lht' break t<11ra1~
and predicting the champion 1his year " not so obvious. A team lo
1eam
Hurn1el\lt 'r
The Grand Valley Wllmt'll al,(> pcrfornit·J
.rnd ,a 111chn rnt· \\ht"n ,·la"''
definitely keep your eye on is Minne,ota . They have go1 to have the
,1;11
1l'd
lhl' l..1kt·1,
swam ,trong throughou1 anJ "ell al 1he J11.
In
lo
most talented young team out there .
\ I. IJlnJll~
liil · ~I ICI
t->oard
.
ended with an unexpected sec- 1ng
··\\_,· ,_c tx·l'n lr:11n1ng rl',1lh:
, ;irJ t->rea,1
, 1r,,,,. h.11d. '-''"'"Ill, ,a 1J ··1.J~
ond place finish in lndianapol1S. ,porting the top
concentrulf! on
Gotta Love 'Em this week:
JllJ r1111sl11n~
,n · ",·,·•"·I' r,·Jlh !he onh 11rnt·"15
··1 "'a~ ,e~ - surprised to fin1Sh 1wo J1ver, 1n
PIIJ Ill lhe J/111 ,, •uld g" h.irJ .tx·c:.,u,t: """ th,
• Reggie Brown who is back up to 89 percent strength. I JUst wish o;ec·llnJ."· New~me said of h1~ 1he ., met,r.
1.,rd t->rt·a,h1r,,,,.
every NFL injury of this magnitude had a posuive outcome .
team . ··When we swim. we don·1 Carly Shephard
1t·.11n ha, t1• \.· t 1rh.: et11rJk lHl 1..la
.,, 11Ul!ICt'S.
l·h- pl a,·<'d ,,· ,
• Barry Sanders who was the NFL's MVP this year To bad he had look al team Points very mu.:h. 1,xiJ..tiN plai:e
,·, .111J,1uJ1 11111,
· 11IJJ..t•, up ;j
cnlh ,,,erJII ,,,, 1 1! 1 thl'lf l'lll."rJ. ..':\ ..
tu share it with Brett Favre. what a crock'
- /)t'\\T\
. Xt ' \\ .\(1///1 '
We ~ to concentrate on 1nd1v1d- honors wh1k
~• The Michigan Wolverines for winning the college football
uals performances .··
lht· lllt"t"I
her 1eamma1e
·n1c Lakn, ';."111
,Pn11><·1c
th~
One ,urpn,l'
National title. Hail to the victors 1! 1
The runner-up Lakers fin. Danielle
.'i.11urda1 in a ··women ·, ,,n1,···
• Grand Valley·s women 's basketball team. I .•-0'
1shed behind the host school Williams took home ~u,nJ
!Pr lht' 1ncn "'a, 1hr '"' 1111111111g
1nt·e1 "11h ll>p lt"am, ~orthe"m
··t think the girl, ,w am tll:11rr .,f Dan Jan,en . w hu rt·,·11rJed " \11d11);!ananJ Hiibdalt' cllm1ng
• My fiancc and I. We got engaged over Chnstmas break!
Indianapoliswith 569 points.
• Dave Yonkman, thenew Lanthorn editor . who is one cool guy 1
It l It l\\ n.
,.
Jodi Wilkinson swam well. at the long J1stance, 1han Ihc -t·-tx )o 11rne ,n h1, rir,1 nn
Jttl'mp1 JI the ,moIM.
One small side note directedat the decision makersof GVSU. winning the I00 yard back.stroke shorter: · Newsome ~1d .
Northern ha., four ft"tum,i
··Dan d1Jn ·1 f1n1,h , l'rl .-\11-Amencan,. ~ the 1-'eeJ..end
The campusneedstrafficlights and a parkingramp1 At leas1give it and finishing second in the 200
On the other side of the:cut n.
wme thought!
yard back.stroke.She also fin- the men ·s team hmpeJ home high. llu1 h1, time, llt"rt· "u t ,huulJ he a gouJ te,1 Im 1hc
, ta11J1ng Ht··, rl'all, irnrr .. ,
in
Until next week sportSfreaks'
ished the rnec1 sixth overall in after a fi fthplaee ,how ing
'tJUad.
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'. Jippy :'NewYearand Welcomeback foranother year in
>.t,rh·world. of sports. The year started off great for
.· Michiganfans as the Wolverineswon a share of the
-':National Championshipfollowing their 21-16 victory
<IOerPac~10 foe WashingtonState in the Rose Bowl.
t"
thEtother hand MichiganState ended 1997 with a
t : big loss to Washingtonbut, coach Nick is staying in
f East Lansing for next season. I guess a big losses in
/;·.i wls_two years in a row don't exactly make people
- ~me and knock down your door with job offers.
1
-·•(?oug'sClub wants to salute the players who made
. 1997 a great year for sports, and I hope that everyone
ljs a terrific 1998

rfl

, ·p1~yerof the.YearIn Basketball:Joe MOddermanthe
.·.' f!!'.St
team All- American led GVSU to the NCAAplayoffs.
llayer of the YearIn Golf:Tiger Woods, 21, tore the
!'GA
a part in his first full season on tour.
Playerof the YearIn Hockey:Goes to the entire
Detroit Red Wings organizationand especiallythe cap_.._tain Steve Yze.rman.
_.:.Slayerof the YearIn Baseball:Rockiesoutfielder
LarryWalker who will every forget his at bat against
$13attle'sRandy Johnson in the All-Star game.
Playersof the YearIn CollegeFootball:Jeff Fox and
·· Charles Woodson. Fox was named MIFC Offensive
· back of the Year as he led the Lakers with over 2,900
all-purposeyards. Woodson,the HeismanTrophywin- ner. led Michiganto a Big Ten title, a Rose Bowl title
and a share of the NationalChampionship.
Coachof the Year:Buddy Bell lead the DetroitTigers
to a 79-83 record after recording 109 losses in 1996.

-
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photo t,y Knsr., Sllo<Jp

AmyRehmanngets readyto triggerthe action.

Undefeated/
"Am y s1cppcd up and hil
some key shols lo open ii up."
Charne y said.
Amber Berndt and Man ·
Randall ab o played well a, the)'
fini,hed with 1-4and 12 apiece .
Berndt al, o led lhe tearn wnh
eight n:l'iound,.
The win "a' all the more
impn:~,l\e a, lhe !cam \1a, worn
d11wn from !he whirl wind tour
the\' had hcen on unul this wed ;- ·
end
Thur,da~ ·, gamc again st
Mere~ burst gait · the Lal.er, their
first 11pp11nun
il) 10 pla) al home

SPORTS CALENDAR

-·-..

Well 1997 was a great year in the world of spons, and 1998
should be no different. This is the lime of year 1ha1the four of us
· love the most: the transition from football lo basketball. It won ' t be
·long before the NCAA tournament comes calling and keeps us from
our classes. Well the Wolverines knocked off the Spartans again, so
J guess I can ' 1 put tQem ar number one just yet, bur I think it's just
matter of rime. I have 10 put lhcm at number one because I love it
when everyone asks me if I sniff glue or something; You may notice
that we have changed our names to the Armpit Quanc1, but the faces
have remained 1hc same. and we'll probably have no more luck pick:
ing baskcthall 1han foo1ball. bu1 it's all for the sake of cntertainmertt
anyw;,y. In pasl year s 1his column was known as the-Court Jcste~.
but I 1hough1 it was rime for a change . All four of us though! long
and hard ahou1 ii. and decided thai our favorile apanment is named
the Armpil . ,o we should grace the name of everyone 's favorite column wilh ii. We'd really like to thank our new editor Dave Yonkman
for keeping thb column around and generally being one hell of a
guy. Who else would go out of his way 10 prinl obscenitie s in our
glori ous newspaper. Well that's enough ,ucking up. let's gel 10 the
game, .

,;,.

Upcominghome games

from page 1

Top 10
lhi~ season.
IHigg.~.Jimmy. Yoot.r)
So far they' re imprc,sed with
I . North Carolina. North Carolina. DL1k,,
1he fact lhat they · Vt' pla~cJ , n
2
Utah, Duke. Kl'f1tL1
ch
well on lhc road .
3 Kansas, U1ah. Ari:mia
"Right no\\ \I e gel a l111lc:
e
-4. Hawaii, Michigan . PL1rd11
lime Ill rc,1. " t' need 1h1,...
'i . Purdue, K;,n,a~. Mi.ui.uippi
Charn c) added . "Th" ,, an
6. Xa\·ier. Mi"" s ippi. Stanford
unponani lime ol the year for
7. Princeton, Clem son. Kama.r
u, .
8 . Eastern Michigan. Hawaii. Utah
The Laker , \1ill lalw !he
'I Stanford, Mar4uene. Boiw S11Jt,
,
remamder ul the \lt · d oft a,
ill Kentuek)·, Purdue. N,·u· H11mp
.
1
h1r,, S//Jtt•
they prepare tor ;, \lt·d, ·nd Ian' La~e
glc "nh .:onfcren.:,· It><.
Purdue \ 'S , Indiana
Supcr11,r S1a1e1111
Sa1urJ.1~ al I
/-11i:i:1- Th" ,1ne \\·oulJ mean ,omc1h111g
if Ja,on Collier was still
p 111.
;1r11un;1, hu1 ,111.:,
· he:' , no!. I rcall) don·1 t~are. Gene Keady should
1ead1 Rn;in CarJmal h(>" he Joe, hi- l'Olllt'>-mcrbc.:au,e he\ going
t>alJ fa,tt·r than Spike. ,orr, nudd~
Boilermakers by JO.
}11111111 - Whm would happen 1fGene Kc:aJ) anJ B11ht,~Kn1gh1gol
11111
, ., fi)'h!'' I'm guc:"mg ,11nuhanc:11u,hc:an anack,
Purdue In 2.
),,,,, , Bnht'>) Kn1gl11\C:r-ti, (j, ·nc Kc:.iJ,. Wor,1 Jre, ~ed pitted
,t)c,110,1"11r,1 L·11n11'i-u1t·r
. Purdue 1, 111ugha, u,ual. hul Larr) Bird
, .1111c 1,,,111lnJ1J na. Y"u ~·;111
nn cr c11un111u1
J ch;ir11p111n
lloo~it·n h) 7.
~

;

: Saturday
. January 17

~

- Women's baskelball versus Lake Superior State I p.m .
- Men's ~aske~ball _versus Like Supenor State 3 rm _ .
.
- Women s swimming and diving versus Northern M1ch1ganamt H1ll,dale 2 p.m .

: WednesdayJanuary 21 ·
.,,.

·

·_ Men's and Women·, swimming and diving ,er,u, Cal\ in College 6 rm

Thursday January 29

·

- Women's basketball ,er.,us Saginaw Valin ti p.111
- Men\ haskethall versus Saginaw Valley i,rr m

Fridal Januarv 30

- Men\ and Women\ track in-angular 5 r

·

<;rand \ alll'\ , s. ( )akland
/( ,~,-, l·.11 11
, \., un): 1, 1h,· toughc, 1plJI L'I l'\c · , ,.l'n 1h" ,car I'm
nh\1.1~,JJ1Jn ·1 , 1cr ur 1n 1hc Alma lour- ·
1u,1~1.,d lhJ I ~u, lr,•111\ <>
11.
t1lll'lll Ix·, Ju,, · bl' ...... ulJ h,11,. tx·cn 111.11n1cJI hJIC Oakland more

111

Saturdal January 31
·

- Women\ ba.,kethalt versu, Northwood I r 111
- Men's basketbal I versus Northwood J p.111
.

t l i .111 ( \ lfJ l l]Jtl!l

---- - - -~
- --·-----··-

Department of Public Safety
Tip of the Week
Winter Car Core
Be sure and performa visual inspectionon your headlightsand taillightson a regular basis to make sure they
are in good workingorder. Clear both of ice and snow before driving to insure good visibility.
Make sure your car battery is strong. Carry jumper cables as an extra precaution
Keep extra windshieldwasher solvent in your car at all times
Know what your insurancepolicy covers. ie. road service/towing?
Keep an extra set of keys in your dorm room or apartmentin case you are locked out
of your vehicle.
• If your car breaks down.
DO NOT STANDin front of
or behind your vehicle.
~;.-i?i~i?!<fi?i,ri-ri?i<fi?i?i~i?l~i(J«
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~Lake
Michigan
Storage~~

.,

~ - 8'x !O'_storage rooms~
~ - unhmned access
~~
~;; - 3 mites from GVSU ,.

a

«

~

~
~
"' Only $30 per month to"'
store for summer

8454 Lake Michigan D
(616)892-6530

I
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\liC'hii:anStale\~. Illinois
\b1e,·n Clt·a, ,·, ,, h) far the hc:,1r111n1
i::uarJ ,n 1hc:na11on.
hul 1\ lc'r Berg. "h" haJ L'ia" \\ 11hh1rn. a"urc, 111,· Iha! he .:an't
h.,\1J \er~ ",·II. Thal glaring "eal.nc:" \1dl all"" Jc:rr~ Hc:,ter to
J., rn1na1c:!ht· game V,hac ·, Pam,h H1L
·krnan·1
Illini h, 6.
lt111n11 .·i-;,. "n Tumcr can ,h,~ll the: 1hrc:c:
\lo 11han~11nc:
1n college
h.,,kclhJII \ISi .., :\ J ( irangrr )!c'h rla\ln f 11nlt' need I ,a\ more~
Illinois h, 206.
)i,111
, -\Lii cl'n ('kan·, .:oulJ he !he rn"'I ,n,·rr ;ueJ rlan·r 111the
H1_L'.
ln1. ,,nJ 111111111,
1, 111u)!hl'r
lhJn R"hl'n De\1r11
lllinoi, h~ 27.
J/1 i:i:1

"'

lt~~j

l.akt·r, h~ U.
./11 11, 111 Jc-II (ic11r
ft ' , 11ulu11
·1 \I.ill J W11riJl.t'J!,!Ut
' 111lc: E\t:11a
,1r,•nf ,.:,,ml' h\ \Jp.•k1111 Kauftrnan ""11·1 ,11,r Ci\" , J1nam1c
tx·nd 1 Ju.,, •I ( ire!! Rn rn JnJ KJnJ, Kerp,:ncn
(; rand \ alll'\ h, I I.
1;,.,11.(ir ;111d\ ·;iJ°1n \I.di tx· l~IO)! 111rel'iuunJ Jtln ,omc early
,l'.1,1111I'"" '' "hill' ();11.lanJ ,.,iJJ t'<: a 1,>u!,'.h
"PJll•n,·111 The real
cJU<"I ,.,n "II · 1 h"" 111a11,
r<11111\
Grand Valle~ \I, 11I "'in h) . hu1 how
,. 111Oa~IJnd ~·· IJ1\ ,,11111
I "11h 11u1a t.~11hall1eJlll J lld \I.1tha has• l'lhJII !<'Jill 11
1.11, .111·1c , c:11"1n 1hc1rka!,'.Ul'
Laker. b) 69 .
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InternationalPianist Performsat GrandVaUey
-.··
.....
I 5. 1998, completing Grand
Valley's Van Cliburn Medalist
series.
Kasman, from Russia. won
lhe silver medal in June , 1997, al
the Van Cliburn competition .
While the Louis Armstrong
Thealer is Kasman's most rcccnl
perfonnance, he has also used
his talent to entenain in Paris.
Tel Aviv and Avignon.
.
Aside from winning the silver
medal in the Van Cliburn compc1i1ion,Kasman won a top prize in
lhc 1992 Art~ur Rubinstein
Competition and second prize al
Prokofiev
the International
Competition in 1995. In 1996.
for his recording of Prokofiev\
comple1e piano sonata,. Kasman
was awarded the Grand Prix Jc
la Nouvelle Academic Ju Di,quc
hancai, .
Grand Vallt·y i, the nnl}
Michigan lo..-a1ion whi:rl' ;ill
1l1rcc rnu,i..-ian, 11ill pl'rfor111.
Fnr tickl.'l inform:1111111llll
1.·nn..-l'n.
Nakam:11,11
·s upcc1111ing
.:unlacl the box offi1.·i: al X'J.'i-

chair al Grand Valley.
Bronze medalist Aviram
Reiche.rt of Israel performed for
the Grand Valley community last

by JenniferHughes
1taffw:nter

n Tuesday night, pianist
Yakov Kasrn:in tilled the
Louis Armstrong Theater
with both his music and crowds
of people who came 10 hear the
performance which won him a
silver medal.
· An energetic pianist. Kasman
performed :1m:1inlyRussian prog'rnm. including Prokofiev's
"Sonata No. 8," Mussorgsky's
"Picture s al an fahihirion" and
Ravel's "La Valse" In the Grand
Valley audience .
Kasman is the second of three
ni"edal winners frorn the prestigious Van Clihum ln1cma1ional
Piano Compcrition 10 perform al
Grand Valley a, part of this kalured ,crie s. The rn111pe1i1ion
is
:f, hdd only once every four years.
"By hosling all three of these
gifted artisrs. Grand Valley State
University is providing music
lo\'l~rs . ,1uJc111,. n1u,ic faculty
.t
:1nd indiviJual l<'.acherswith an
opportunity lo hcar the divl'n,e
,1\'le, of each of rhc:,c \\orld1.{1
s , piani,1, ." said Dr. Shcnnan
V;1nSnlkl'ma. mu,i, dl'partmcnr

0

"Kasman is the
second of three
medal winners
from the

prestigious Van
Cliburn

International
Piano
Competition to
pe1form at Grand

Vallev."
Octohcr lo a nc:irly sold-nut
hou,c: aml Gold medalist fon
Nakarnatsu of the United State,
i, sd1l'duled 10 pcrfonn October

. ....;

T

Thc ri:cital, arc ,pun,on:J h1
R11ber1and Judith Honkn 1;f
Grand Rapid,

pr,oto cour1esy or Uruvers,ry Commun,car,or,

Yakov Kasman performed Tuesday night al the Louis Armstrong Theater.

cd L·rnwJ, . the UICA "ill ,onn
hal'c a nl.'w l1x:atilln anJ th.:at1.T
TI1cUJC,\ i, ahanJoning '" 1.·urr.:n1 huilJing 111 dow ntll\, n
Gr;1ndRapid, and ,, mu\'lng 10 ;1
111.·11fat'ili1, al -11 Shcld,111
Boull'I arJ 11;Junr One t1I thl'
1na1nka1url'' ul 1hc llt'II l11,:at11
,n
,, I7 ~ -,1.·alnu" it· thc.1tn ,d11ch
rhc L'IC:\ 1n1cnJ, 1,, pu1 '" ~'"'"''
lJ'l'

"\\ 't· \\;Jill ,Ill ,·,,1tlllf. l11~hljl1;1lill r'ii111prni,:r,u111h.1t
rt·lkch
fri,111 :.i \.1rfl ·1~ ,ii ,,1u1i..c,.

input

11,•I I'"' l 'J(. ·\ 111,111h
,·1, , •I ,1.,1I...
,ht' ,.11d " I tx·l1n, 1h1, k111tl,>I
d1,l·r,11, 1, lhl

BRIEFLY

npl .. rt·, 111.11ur1.·
t11p1e
·, 111..-lud111!!
thl' :\a111ica11111
,:'
·
In honor of thl' 1.·111·, l'nu ~,n" ,·,·kh1a11,•n. 1h, t tf ( i,·rn1an'J'' •rl,. :\1 r!c.lll· :\lllt'l'lt';Jllalh(l'IJC\ It"!<>
Urban h1'1i1111clnr C't1111,·1111;.,r,1n
-\n, .,nd thl' n,·,. ;1 l;,ilcd l ' .S_prPpn, ...J ho~1.·1,11.and cxclu,11111
-,\r\;111," from thl' c:11111.·,
Puhlic Mu,cu1111,I(ir;ind K;qlld, .ir,·, l1t,\\ lll)! 1,,ur ttl Jn1 , :rnd 111ha "r1<111
·n,1;1' :\dm1"1, 111" '-' ,1dul1,. '>2d11ldrcn. ',,l ,~·n1ur,
a,·..-l:11111.:J
Italian ,-11111,
hn . ::'2-2.l. i'l'I S Ci1.
, S,-it·,·111nc Tht· \1u ,c·u111Ct·nlt'r "op1.·n 11 ;1m 111,p.m l'll'r\ :
ad1111"11111
1, ~6. ,;,_, fnr l 'J( · ·\ 111,·n1h..·1
t.1h·, pl;1c1.·
al tht· \k1J1.'r Thratn
- d.J\
" II \111,tri,..
hi1. 22. Tl111r,d.11.7 111 p 111.
Age of Discovery
I "Tht· Mo11't,·r"I
,·111111, 1hl' (ir,1nd Rt·11;11"
;111c
·,·
D1rc1.
·k·d .h1 f<llii<.
·n11 Bt·111~111.
th,, 111111, 1°1'111 c·,,11q,k111
,1a, !ht· h1ght·~1!!r""'ll~ p1,-11;,l' 111l1.1h lk111,:n1 <·,·khr.,1,.. 11. lhl' 1'uhl1, \lu ,,·u111111(irand Kap1d,,
1
1111h,· 1, !'f L"'l'!)(l!l:-'.
(hl'
' ~~ ,h11\\
" _.\~L ' uf 1)1'-L'P\L'f~
pl;11, l.11n,.• , ,·un-arl1'1 "h" l111.I,l11111'cl1
't'll ,I \\t1lll.lll;11ld.I r!IJI · l\ ·1u;:1n,, ,111111h,· f<l'hirlh ,•I 'ic·it·n,·,· and
llllddk ttf ;(IJ ;Jt'c'ldt'lll !1<:lllt
·· 11!,.. u,h h·h I. i'l'I~ Tilt' ,h., 11
~-"'·1~
1..h,1111,.1\\
t · ,l· 111u.dl~ . I 1111, 1, ,u,pt'I..IL"d
,.r l·,plt11.1l1>•11

Italian Film Festival
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" ow many times do we have to ask
for Top 11 Lists??? I think that this
week's list will really piss a few people
off, but oh well .. Somebody has got to
· ro_c
·k 'the ·boat. Love ya ... Piece"
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Health Service!! 163 Fieldhouse
open 9-5 M-F. Affordable
. convenient, caring Health Care right on
Campus:

Calypsos Entertainment complex is
now takillg applicationsfor servers.
bar backs. bartenders,and security
staff. If interestedplease call 396 ·
0713 and ask for John or go to the
OPPORTUNITY
Holiday Inn of Hollandon the corner
Babysitterneeded for a 4 year old . of US 31 and 24th St In Holland for
Your place or mine . Tuesdays and
an applicationtoday. Calypsosand
. Higf't'
Thursdays 3·6 . call B95·2524 or
the Holiday Inn of Holland is an 1992 Tracker 4x4 convertible
highway miles. Very dependable:
837-0041. (1-15)
Equal Opportun
ity Employer.
New tires. New black soft-lop. Very
MAKE $800 .00+ WEEKLY"
GVSU hockeyteam is lookingfor a well maintained. Automalic. Call
Stuff envelopes at home and earn
' statistician. people to carry equip - 892 -5670 Ask for Amanda.( 1- 15) .
S2.00/ env. + great
ment and a trainer. No experience
bonuses . Work FIT or PIT. Make aI
necessary. Get to travel wilh team Fo r sa le : Brand new Kenm ore wash least $800 a week.
tor free. Call 459 -214B ask for Cory . e, and ·dryer . Slac kabl e un,ts- great
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·Men

can

- Chance

t o mr at \IEI . IJ-

,.,.,.,1;,f o r

r11 11

r ca d , 111
.i 11,. r pr in 1 1ha n

women

,· an hc.ir

guaranteed!! Free supplies . Start
right away . For free
details . send one stamp lo N- tt 9 .
1202 t W ilshire .
Blvd .. Suite 552. Los Angeles . CA
90025
(2 -26)
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Nursing & Therapy Students

of

_pe w up . I 111 2

wher e lhc)

- A Ill o u n I ,\ 111
c r i ca n A i r I 111c , ,

AIDE POSITION
Lookrng tor a person to assist with
lhe c are of a wh eelchair bound
male Th e person should have goOd
people skills . and exper ien ce
working with disabled is a plus .
Appr oximalety 1-1/2 to 2 hou rs
(between 6 :00 & 8·00 am ) in the
morning and approximately 1
hour (around 9 :00 pm ) ,n 1h e
evening

c d 111 I 9 X 7 h y

. 11
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Single copies of The · Lanlhom
are .free, of _
charge: ,Additional
copies
~vallable . at Jhe
.Lanthom offloe 100 Commons.
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FRE E T-SHIRT+SI OOO
C red,1 Car a lunara ,sers lor
h atern,t,es ,o ,orit,e s & group s
Any camous 0IganizaIIon ca n
raise up lo S 1000 lly ea rning a
whopp,n g S5 OOVISA appl,caIron
Ca r; 1 ·800 -932-0528 e, t 65
Q., a,,t,ed caller s rece,ve
FREE T-SH IRT
14-? r
Cal l

a,o,ng

the

BEST HO TEL S LO\'/f . ST PR1CES
A ll 5pr 1ng

ATIENTION

Brea 1o.
LOCc11,'J rlS

Ca0 c ur

Jama ,ca · 110m $399 f'I01o
oa - 110 '"'
$89 Te , as M azaI Ia r B;i namit s
Reg,s l e1 you r gr ouo 01 Ile ouI
Campus
Rep
8 00 32 ~-6 0 13
www ,cp t co m ,2.5 ,
SPRING BREAK 98
Ca ·•cun f' rom $38 9
Reps Wanred' Seu 15 .ind C,c, F ·, -,.
,.~e Be~t Part, Pac -.age ,r C an e .Ji

Re ;, denl manager needed at CA M
PU S WEST APAR TMENT S Call
895 8566 to• ,nlormat ,on , 1· 151

ANNOUNCEMENT
Zeta
P 11,
Be ra
So ro10Iv
Inc
lnt•,,nu ccs ~Jl j ' r-Jc~,oryte 5r,a 1or ,d ;i
O•·,e'1~ ( ,_,.-..,..,'-,•y· Z: 1 Z Pr, , :,n 11,'fl
a,,.· L uv 8 S t.-ls Cn,ev o us , I 15,
Con g1aIula I,ons 10 the ne" mem
~l" s nt rn e 1998 La,e• D;ir1cP Teilr·
Ci1nta1r' 8 :ec- Buc Kne r

Cu ca,na ,•, C r,;i r,sma Ba :a;a,
f •acc-y N 1r-')1 Je "
( 1·a •1'.n arn

Toni Cusn 1on. ><.
a: -

t·

W est
Tan1'-.r-:.i
Kr.Ster [J, •ug id SS K,m Va r•
'-~~J l. ,.d ·l o1·1a s ,, d,:

H .:1vne~

:....~ :· ,

t-::c-1',

' ' 2"

,

· ')1 _ 1U ' h .:

c h11(1a<Jo les.ce nt ,r

No w
Ie ntIn g
64T H
ST REET
APART M ENT S 3 or J bedro om s. 1
1 2 ba throo m s 3 floors On ly a rew
Iet1 Call 895-8566 Leave m ess age
r t - 15,

Cd,' 800--lJ 6-8 3:,5

c haller>ges and deveI opm c,nI,1. ~ ,
aDdrt1e':> Joo re s.oon s1DtlIt1PS

Roomm a le needed ,n Coun try Place
Apa r1menIs Four bedroom 2 sto ry
Iow nh ouse rocate d 1 mtle from campus RenI ,s $2 55,mo nin or S1200 a'
semes Ier I t -3 11

""Spring Break ·gs Get Going111
Cancu n . J ama,ca . Bahama s &
Flo11da' Group Drsco unls & F,ee
D11n• Pa11,es' Sell 5 & go tree • Boo ,
Now"' V,sa MC Drsc. Ame, 1-800 234 -7007 http www end le sssurr>·
,;.,er,ou,s com ·2 -1~,

Loo , ,ng to, par1 lorne.fle>oll ·f· .. ,;
18 Qr Olde r 10 ro le rn ..q ,~

r>er..p ,

Need female roomma le tor Large 2
bed roo m ap t
aI Rambl ewood .
S295 mon th • ul rl,I,es Approx. 15
m,nut es from GVSU If 1nle re sted
pleas e call 53835 24 . ( 1-221

TRAVEL

· ') Me a !s A 11U ·Ca· , [,ir 1n-. Part1,..~

ad o lesc e nts w r!h

HOUSING
Room mares needed . 3 GVSU slu denI s are loo king tor 3 roommates to
sha re a large welt-furni shed 6 -bedroo m house The house Is local ed
one m,le fro m th e Ebe rhard Cente r
close 10 bol h 131 and 196 For more
inf orm ati on call (6 t 6) 356 -260 4
$300 00 1 rr\onlh incl udes ull ht,es ( 115)

ACAPULCO SPRING BREAK ,11th
B,anch, -Ros s, Tours' Packag es from
S445 90
Party
Exlra va gan za
,nclud es FREE cove r FREE drrnKs
VIP servi ce . & more Cal l tor ,nto
800 -8 75 -4525 www 1J1an
cn,-r :is, I
com \ 1-22 )

HELP WANTED
Children

Comp ul er fo·r sale color ,nk IeI printe r. sou nd ca rd . sou nd sysIem .
Win dows ·95 _ 89 2-69 63 Ask for
Aaron S1000 00 or bes l offer ( 1-15)

De vries Landscape Managem e nI
Inc . Is looking for lhe right individual
10 flit a positi on ,n our fer1ihzahon and
weed
conl rol
departm e nt
Experi e nce and pes IIcIde licen se
preleired . bul w,11train Mu si le ove r
tB . have high school drploma . moI,va1ed. depe ndabl e a nd a goo d dri ving reco rd We off er go od pay .
exce lfen l bene f1Is and a prot,I shaIIng prog ram Please send res um e
10
Devri es Landscape Managem ent
Inc
6439 CenI er lnd us InaI Drive
Jenison . Ml 4942 8
Or call (616 ) 669 -0500 (2-5)

nat io nw ide to adm in iste r ph o ne sur ·

veys No sell ,ng F le ) ob,P e·,er,,nq s
and wee kends PIa,nt,c1d IJE off,ce
~ 001pe1 hou I Ca ll De ll,, 3l) 7•_~:;
.
/1 151
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·, Jr 1. ·

M ' t ?1.r
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:

•,.._ n :1·

:i us recrea 1tona 1 an d do rne s:,c c1r : .
1f 1p~
c ommu n Il y rn1e g rc1:.v r .1·,_;
evening

Pa,11I1JallFun al M-40 Pa,nI1Jall Fo,
g,oup s ol 10 01 moI e S20 per pe rsc,n Open year round 395 -9922 ti

',\(111

7)

Dena ·11'J' rno dif• ca t•on

I' ., I •

I ti l

Earn S750- S l 5001week Raise all !he
m oney your stud ent group needs by
sponsonng a VIS A Fundra1ser o n
yo ur campus No onvest me nt & very
hllle I,me neeoe a The1e s no obhga I,on so why no l call lor ,nto rmaI, o n
tod ay Call 1-800 -323 -8454 x 95 (4 -

Bagels & Beyond Is looking for
as sistant manage , and count er help
Greal pay ' GreaI hours ' Apply in per son . 3900 Lake M1ch1ganDr. (2 -121

u ats

I I I

l,, 11111!

t , ,·

1 i: :

Reader's
Ctutton

Ads
appeanng
under
the
·Opportunilles ·
classification
may involve a Charge for phone
calls . booklets. ,ntormation .
CODs . etc . Reply withcaution .

I Ii ....

. L'

LOCAT ION belween Allendale &
Coo pers v,lle 7 m,les from Campus
Call 616 183 7-985 t ,t interested

AssocraIe Ma,kel Re,e. ,•cne,,

Get Published • The Lanlhomis
seek ing essays and columns
that relate to campus Issues and
themes .
Humor appreciated .
Cnlic,sm . too . Length : about
400 words . Pay S10. Deliver or
send your creativepiece to The
L..anthom. 100 Commons.
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Tell your lover you love them .
Wish a friend happy birthday. Lill
somebody'sspiritS Put it in writ ing . Make tt public . Lanthom
·Messages · are only 1O cents
per word, $2 .00 minimum , paid
in advance. Deadline Is 5 on
Monday for that weeks issue .
The Lanthom 100 common .
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The Lanlhom
editorial
staff
appreciates your
tips and
story ideaS. W(J'renot afraid to
investigate the difficult S1ory or
give ci8dit where it's due. Call
895-2460 .
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for apa rtmenls . Never bee n used.
Asking $500 . Call 24 3-52 74 ( 1-t 5)
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REPLACETH£ £SCORT SERVICEWITHCALL GIRL S£RVICE.
TURN BIG OL' BASH INTOBIG OL' HASH BASH.
PIG OWNS£T OF UNDERGROUNDTUNNELSIINl>ERG.V.
LOSING TH£ COED NAKED CRISCO TWISTER TOURNAMENT.
CALLINGIN BOMB THREATSTO TH£ STIID£NT SERVICES
BUILDING TO SHORTEN FINANCIALAll> LINES.
l. ATTACKING
TH£ BOARD OF CONTROLWITHCRAZYSTRING.
1. S£CEl>E FROM TH£ UNIVERSITY& DECLAREYOURSELFA
SOV£R£1GN STAT£.
I. H4%1NG:) .
Dttclalmer: By publishing
above mentioned

actIvItIes

th is Top 11 hst . the Lanthom
have ever occured

Is In no way InstnuatIng

thal any of the

on lh1s campus

The Lanthom also wishes to
say that anyone can )Oin our organization w ithout fear of any of the above mentioned activities
happening to ltlem . We 're really gonna catch some hell for this one .. Get some I1111
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NOT· THE ONLY· ·
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THE (;AME.·:THE

LAkER' D.ANCE
TEAM.
CHE£R1£ADERS,AND
BANDARE·FREOUENT
ATTENDERS.
THIS
SATURDAY
THEPLAYERS STAYEDAFTER
TO SIGNAUTOGRAPHS
FORFANS.
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Where:

Centennial Park
Corner of I 0th ~ Central in Holland
Proceeding to the Civic Center

When:

Monday, January 19, 1998 - 7:00 p.m.

Speaker:

Barb Listing
President, RTL of Michigan
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Where:

Central Wesleyan Church
446 West 40th Street, Holland

When:

Thursday, January 22, 1998 - 7:30 p.m.

Speaker:

Linda Bowles
Columnist for the Grand Rapids Press,
The Holland Sentlnal and other
prestigious newspapers.

Everyone Welcome

~
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- No admission charge

January 22, 1998 marks the 25th year of the U.S. Supreme
Court decision which legalized the violence of abortion
throughout the 9 months of pregnancy. (Roe vs. Wade and
Doe vs. Bolton)
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